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An Air Service Command Sta

tion (Somewhere in England---
Sgt. Leslie Harold Douglas, the 

son ol Kit Carson Douglas ot Rt. 
1, Santa Anna, is now overseas 
and has participated in a course 
designed to bridge the gap be
tween training in the states and 
soldiering in an active theater 
of war. At one of the Air Service 
Command Stations known as 
Control Depots Sgt. Douglas was 
carefully processed by classifica
tion experts who make certain 
th a t he was well fitted for. the 
job assigned to him.

'Security training, personal 
hygiene, a talk by-a Special- 
Service Officer inf owning: him  of, 
facilities for healthful recrea
tion and a lecture by the Chap
lain are all in turn  a part of the 
soldier’s preparation for duties
overseas.

His next station w ill' be one 
from which America’s fighting 
planes take off to smash the 
Nazi war machine.

Before entering the Army he 
was employed as a welder by the 
Kaiser Company, Inc.

. An Air Service Command De
pot (Somewhere in England) — 
Staff Sergeant William J. Ogle 
of Route 2, Santa Anna, Texas, 
is now serving as a combination 
welder in the Metal M anufactur
ing Section of this busy aircraft 
repair depot.. ,

He is assigned to the Sheet 
Metal Department, where metals 
of ell kinds are fabricated into 
needed parts for airplane repairs 
and modifications.

I t ’s a big jo b -b u t the fatigue 
clad soldiers at the benches and 
drill presses are a t it clay and 
night.'. Sheet metal men of the 
Air Service Command realize 
their responsibility in keeping up 
with the stepped-up pace of the 
air offensive against the Axis.

Sergeant Ogle was employed 
as welding department foreman 
a t  Eslcr Field, La., by the TJ. S, 
Civil Service before joining the 
Army July 16, 1943.

He has been serving overseas 
since iast August, having quali
fied for immediate overseas 
service because of his civilian 
experience.

His wile, the former Mary 
Louise Curry, resides a t their 
home in Santa Anna.

Eleventh AAF Headquarters- • 
Pvt. Walter L. Busc, Santa Anna, 
Texas, now serving with the 
Eleventh Army Air Force in the 
Aleutian Islands, has been pro
moted to the rank o f . Private 
First Ciass, Eleventh AAF Head
quarters announced today;

Pfc. Busc was- inducted into 
the Army at Ft. Bliss, Texas on 
November 6, 1942, and attended 
the  Aircraft Warning Operators 
School at Drew Field, Fla. He' 
has served for ten months In the 
Aleutians and has received the 
Asiatic-Pacific Ribbon with the 
Aleutian U aittpalin Star. ‘ . "

Prior to entering the service, 
Pfc. Btsse was engaged in farm 
ing activities.

As a member of the Eleventh
•' AAF, Ffe. 'Buse- is part of the 
first Air Force to bomb the 
Japanese homeland in this war. 
After routing bombings of Attu 
last year1 the Eleventh AAF lent 
a ir support to the ground troops 
retaking that island, then pound
ed K ista  -daily until,the Japanese 
deserted 'th a t  Island and, with 

-the.A leutians retaken, .crossed 
1,000 miles of water tb h it the

•A Challenge-To- . 
Red Cross Workers

Mr. and Mrs. John Will Vance 
To Direct 5th War Loan Drive

The workers a t the Red Cross 
room are due a great deal of 
credit for their achievements 
lately, since they last Tuesday 
completed their March quota of 
surgical dressings. Considerng 
the fact th a t an overage of only 
7 women are coming to the Red 
Cross, in a town where it would 
be expected 50 would work, it is 
remarkable :tha-t they have done 
so much.

No doubt the women of Cole
man and Dallas and -Omaha 
..Won’t mind making bandages for 
our. Santa Anna boys, so th a t 
the Santa Anna'women can work 
with their flowers, go to Brown- 
wood shopping or put some lace 
'em the cup towels.-Or maybe the 
Red Gross nurses 'won’t mind 
washing and boiling bloody dres
sings to use over and over, again.

Of course, it makes your 
shoulders ache and strains, your 
eyes to sit there folding the 
dressings, jso you ju s t : can’t go. 
The women of other towns get 
tired too, you know, but then 
maybe all the stamina - in this 
town has gone to B ataan and 
Java, Anzio ■ and Sussex and 
Dutch Harbor.

The Red Cross ■ workers have 
now . begun in , the April quota, 
and they hope to coritinue their 
fine record by completing it by 
July 1. Contributed.

■ ■ --------- ; V—— — -— : " •■■■■
: Mr. and Mrs-. J. F. Frost and 
two smal sons, Jack and Bert, of 
Monahans, and Mrs, Ollie Card, 
of Pecos,' the. two ladies being 

.sisters to Mrs., Gregg, stopped 
here- for a brief visit Tuesday 
with Mrs. Gregg, enroute to their 
homes from Robertson County, 
where they spent Mother’s Day...

Kuriles and become the first air 
raiders to h it the Japanese home 
land since General Doolittle's 
famous Tokyo raid in 1942. First 
attempted as daring reconnais
sance missions, these Param.u- 
shiru and Shimushu bombings, 
and deeper Kuriles raids, are 
now routine.

Pvt. Charles W, Fowler, who 
was wounded in Italy, is at, pre
sent in the Ashford General Hos
pital, West Virginia, but expects 
to be transferred to Tempic, Tex. 
He is u brother of Otho Fowler 
and Mrs. p. O, Lane.

Mrs. W. K. Bland has received 
a message from the War D epart
ment that her son, Ralph., is in 
England serving as an Engineer 
carpenter. Another son, R. G. is 
in Fort Knox, Xy„ being trained 
for a tank destroyer. The Bland 
boys are well known in Santa 
Aima, and have the prayers and 
best wishes of many here for 
their safe return.

Lt. Phil Terry, Tucson, Aria., son 
of Mrs. Madge Terry and grand
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. S. 
XI. Phillips of the Phillips Drug 
store,- is reported missing over 
Germany since April 17. Lt. 
Terry was a B-24 pilot, and had 
enough missions to his credit to 
entitle him to a furlough home 
at- the time he was reported 
missing.

Two of the finest- looking rugs 
we have seen were received by 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hunter this 
week, from their son, Lt. A. D. 
Hunter, Jr., who sent the rugs 
to his parents from Australia. 
They are made of Australian 
sheepskins. • _ _ _

JOHN W. VANCE

Will Ernhart 
Injured lit.Italy ■ .

-Mrs.. Ilene E rnhart received the 
following.1 message from the War 
Department Wednesday morn
ing.

“Regret to advise you your 
husband, Pfc. William A, Ernhart 
was on the v twenty-seventh of 
April seriously wounded in ac
tion in Italy. Mail address fol
lows. You will be advised as re
ports of condition received.”
. Dunlop, Acting Adjt. General.

.■ ——V.------— —- - '

MORE ABOUT WASTE PAPER

Due to the urgent- demand of 
the War Production Board for' 
wastp paper, we will continue 
our effort to collect the paper 
until Saturday, May 27th,. ‘ the 
iast Saturday in this month.

Just .fold your old newspapers 
and tie them up in bundles, also 
old magazines, catalogs, - books, 
boxes, or what have you, apd, 
bring them to this office. They 
will be sold to the best advantage 
and the entire proceeds given to:, 
the American.. Red - Cross.' War 
Fund.-i-The Santa Anna News. '

, _ — _ — v -------— - ,

lions Attend--- - v 
District Meet •.
At Corpus€hristi : .

Headed by the President, Lion 
D. D. Byrne, Mayor Geo. M. 
Johnson, W.' R. Mulroy. Lqyd 
Burris, Warren Gill, Neal Oakes 
and Bill Griffin, represented the 
Santa Anna Lions Club last 
week at the annual District Con
vention of Lions International.

The delegates report a swell 
trip and lots of fun.

------------- V---------:—  .

VANCE STOCKFARM-v-NAMED- 
GOLDEN HOOF FARMS ■

Invitations are in- the mails 
this week inviting friends to a t
tend open house Sunday evening, 
May 21, from 4 to 7 o’clock at, the 
John Will Vance home near 
Shield. .

The occasion will be in the 
form of an informal dedication 
of the naming of the Vance 
farms, to be known in the fu
ture as “The Golden Hoof 
Farm s/’
'• i ——- — -V------ —

Mrs. J. H. Roberts of Hico, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. W. 
Klhgsbery.

MRS. J. W.. VANCE'

Somewhere in thmEacific.. 
. Hello-Folks;

- Well it has began, to look as 
tho there is a paper shortage 

. there, (around Triekham espec
ially). Well if. there is ' let me 
know and I ’ll send you a pack of 
stationary. I ’ve heard from sever
al of. the people around there, 
b u t , for some unknown reason 
they have stopped writing. If 
only , you knew how much just 
one l-itt-le letter m eant to a serv
ice man th a t’s so far away from 
;home. I realize th a t most of you 
folks, have sons and brothers in 
the armed- forces, but please 
can’t you.! write just one more 
letter to a homesick sailor? (and 
I can say homesick sailor again.)
-Eve. heard of several’ of. the 

, boys around there - who are pri
soners of War and tha t has been 
-wounded and I have a pretty 
good' idea how you .feel, but don’t  

worry for they won’t be for long, 
I ’m. quite sure of that, and to all. 
you1 mothers who have sons “over 
there” who can’t write home, for 
some unknown reason. I want to 
send my Mother’s Day greetings 
tq you,-for them, as.I .know they, 
would, do the same for me and! 
others if they only had a chance. 
Those boys have a lot mqre 
credit coming to them th an  they 
will ever get. I ’ll admit I ’ve, had 
it pretty lucky so far, but I can 
never tell when I- may be with 
them. So here’s to those brave, 
gallant fellows, more power to 

-’em. !  know you all think. I ’m 
homesick and- lonesome, but 
aren’t  we all? We have a right 
to be, or do we?

So folks, t-huts all l  have to 
say for the time, being and I ’ll 
leave you now. hoping to hear 
from you soon. Bo may God be 
with you. and them until we 
meet.again.. : ■

Just another Texan,
Orvis Earle (Pete) Harrison 

■' '. FT-c
- a  A. ,B. R. D. Navy 128 

% Fleet, Post Office 
San Francisco, California.
Pete, I ’m giad you wrote this 

ielt-er, and hope it will cause 
one thousand letters to be writ
ten from these parts to our boys 
overseas at once. Would to God 
we had some way of impressing 
the importance of writing letters 
to the hoys in services, especially 
those in foreign service.

The editor.
— ,— V------------ -

' ' ' . i ■* ' : ■
Mrs. J. A. -Allen is visiting ip 

the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
K irby.at Tuscola, Texas.',

Fill War loan 
Drive To S ta r t  

June 12th -
. Mr., and Mrs. John Will Vance; 
of the Shield community have 
been named chairman and co- 
chairman. respectively, for the 
Fifth War .Loan Drive which is’ 
scheduled for the period from 
June 12 to ’July’*8;Tnrtusive, 'a c  
cording . -to..an announcem ent: 
made this week. ■

A ,?t itp quoin of $464 million:1 
[’ J ’/m  for no- Filtlv Wpr Loan 
’■ '12-Julv 8. has been a n 
nounced by State Chairman N ay 
t!i,in Adams m the'W ar Finance 
(tommillt'c m 'T< -"is. This is the'' 
largest sum yet and the drive 
will be "a big and" vital effort.”
Adams said....... ■ ’
- Of the total, $236 m illion. has 
been .set fo r .. individual■ - Texans- 
alone, $125 million of this to be 
in Series E. Bonds.

Coleman County’s ’ quota- is 
$940,000. Santa Anna’s quota is 
$178,250.

“It is going to De big and 
tough—the biggest .- and the 
toughest drive,” Adams- said in- 
warning tha t all of. the nearly 7 
million people of-' Texas must, 
face the facts,- ■ / , ’

B u t '“it. can be done,” Adams 
insisted. "It has been proved.”

He pointed out that during the 
Fourth War Loan more was 
raised, than .the total quota , for 
the Fifth, The over-all goal for 
the Fourth was $395 million and 
Texans subscribed $480 million:
, "No one is - exempt,” Adams 

said. “Our boys are -dying- -for--youJ 
and-for me; Think of the inva-. 
sion and; you cannot think of not 
buying .war bonds.
" '“Our' victory'" volunteers must;.' 
of course, do a large part in cu t

t in g ,  out the- great Texas m ar
ket.” he said in praising the past 
efforts of the victory volunteers, 

,‘Tt will be a severe home-front 
test for every person in the 
state,” he said.-.

The Fourth -War Loan Drive for 
■ this county was for slightly more 
than $800,000.

■ Any bonds bought after - June 
1, it was pointed out by-a mem
ber of the steering committee 
will be included in- the Fifth 
War Loan Drive quota for -this 
county,' .

Community quotas; -Anderson, 
$3,450; Buffalo, 4,600; Burkett. 
46,000; Coleman, 563,500; Cross 
Roads, 8,050; Cotton. 10,350; Echo 
4,600; Fisk, 10,350; Glen Cove, 
2,600: Goldsboro, 4.800; Gould- 
busk, 14,375: Indian Creek, 5,175. 
Junction, 2.300: Leaday, 6,900. 
Loss Creel:, 4.000; Mozelle, 10,350, 
Novice, 17.250; Lockwood, 12,075, 
Santa Anna. 178,250; Shields, 15 - 
525; Silver Valley, 1,725; Talpa. 
23,000; Triekham, 4,600; Valera. 
20.700; Voss, 8,900; When. 6,325.

State quota, 464,000,000 and 
Coleman County quota. 940,000.

- —  --------V—— ——
Mr, and Mrs. Chas. L. Martin 

had as their guests for Mother's 
Day dinner the lady’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. .T. M. Morgan, San
ta  Anna, and the following other 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Morgan and Nancy, Santa Anna; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy M artin and 
children, Bangs; Pvt. Loyd 
Thomas. Ft. Riley, Kansas; Mrs 
Loyd Thomas, Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Julian Thomas and son. 
Daiias; and Rev. and Mrs. C. P. 
Morgan, Notice,

■i
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"Ration.Jtennuder . --
i Mr-ate Fate—JteVl ,stamps A8"

’.through Ts,-* ■ '.rood indefinitely-.

Pvoeesovd FurAls.-Blue .stamp,;, 
A8 through Q8. smqcl 1ndcH1hl.vl.vy

* Gasoline- In 17 Halt Coast 
slates,. A-10 eolipon, vfr(iod thru 
Ai.iyip’f g. In states outeulv the 
Easd^upast aisai. A -ll coupon, 
goixi through slune 21. ’ * /
'• .k ,'■■■■■■ ' ‘k A -
•• Fuel OiWPeriocl -4- and period 

5 'coupons are flood in all aruatl 
through Be tjI un'ber '30,

backbone of local business. The 
eonpmHfJties make their --o^n 
plans tpxci put programs into ac- 
lioiji .at their own expense,^ while 
the. consultants .provide them 
with specialized aid and sugges- 
lions, a - -. : . -.os

aftjehjifft/e Stfmclu'd^ oantaldu{fe€ 
dpd .mjeforn, c'arr-ots,' c'aulitiowej;, 

actlery, epetimbers, grapes. Tjiiice 
j. a ml1 .tpble) - lettuce, ari.d radishes, 
fthe Wat Food Administration re-' 
1 minds growers. AVhen planning 
■ acreage, growers doing ll>eir,own 
packing should make sure tha t 

'Their quota of new 'feontainers 
and sifpply , of used- containers 
are sufficient to take ea-re of 
their expected production. GrowT 
;ns Employing commercial pack-'

More ..-jb'hilcl ĉn’s parnieuts .... : <
'-fif'Te 'than dwO million dozen j 

e.v.scniTaL' items .of infa'n'ls’ and i 
chUdren.’s .wearing apparel w ill, 
be produced during -June, July, 
and Angus). WPBfsaid/All gar
ments are to be manufactured 
from - woven cotton fabrics and

ere shoulc}' check to see th a t the 
packers havp su ffic ien t, quotas 
of new. or old containers to meet 
.requirements, .. . '

Round-Up. ; . . - > k J-
- • -0W1 says th a t after two'ye&rs 
of war, th e  buying power of indi-; 
victuals in the .United' States has 
re ached the -all-time ‘high Of -$3'-3y 
000.000,000-■ in ' the form of "cash 
and checkiiig ' accounts£>ugar:—Stamps 30 Tukb-31 are ! will /include finfahts' croppers,'

S u S r Ttainn l - cl^ d^ n 's f,a ' tore are needed, for,' woric - 'op
pounds of camifrfg sugar" t j i r u l S  b l S  f" rf ) f Û wminf M ° res$?'fThr,T rv ''9'> , ; ;v, - ,niv impisis cunt ^uicsscs. auu 01i flcM», wPB.sa;ys. It,sufficient,|epruciiy 2u/, pexf year. . ■ < !  boysf. waslisUits, underwear,oyer- - - ->-. - - .. . .

ShoetT-Aupkine 
good :widefi-niteh

siaiiij,s I alls.’ f lir ts  and blouses.,

I Retlue'es .Iltiav.v Hogs Ceding 
1 •-The'(A-iMnyk price--of live' hqgs

Draft- P-rospect'HJnder New "Rules 
. _I^raft prospect, of men.in var
ious age group's have, been out
lined-by National SrieVtiv-eyServ
ice. Headquarters. .Tip ;re recent 
statement of policy, subject.-, to. 
adjustment as/needs of the arm 
ed forces (change—men 18 thru 
TTmiikeiy, to-» see service' unless 
.|.Trp’lacfeablc,hi 'OSSential 'activity 
m gn26 through 29, likely to 're 
main 4n civil Jiife for the time-be
ing if found to tee . “liece'ssjary to 
ai)d.( regularly -engaged,-ah” /,war. 

production or ip support i.pf,, na-. 
tron'al health, safety and in ter
est: men 30 through 37, likel/ to 

-reniaiminieivi) difp'fo-r an Jn<lcf,i-, 
inte'period, or •'regularly engag-' 
„ed"-fn” -WAr production.or, Cn si^p- 
jfo.pt of national health, safety! 

tanc|sinterest; men 38-through 44; 
prot/. currently acceptable -f,or, jn,-?, 
duHion, by ),lje grjnfd.loiyes,' , 1

To ifelp.tect Farm Supplies),„f v . -! -r ' . - ' • ' • A
.Dealers are required- To1 give 

farmers'-* preference in Athg pur
chase'of about 300 listed'itemsfof 
farm supplies, under a recently 
revised/ War- Production Board, 
.regulation. A iarm er - may buy 
rhesV 'suppiies upon h'is written’ 
Vei'tification' that the supplies 
' are needed and will be used foe- 
other than  household, purposes 
m the- operation of a farm.” New,, 
,te,mp added jtp the_ list include 
nay stacker cables-/Tire extin- 

-■'Ruishers, flashlights. -. funnels, 
tool sharpening grpiders, h a rn 
ess repair tools.' concrete mixers, 
ijietai fence i-posts; Portland ce
ment''and insulating mfiteriaiU -

sill For Farm 1 oimmiiiitifs
Agricnlturallv-based communi- 

*ies wishnif. asu.-,t;mce .in plan
ning 'j/ostw'ar jobs muv get as
sistance from (he Department of 
Agriculture; Engineers, industrial 
Chemists, .statisticians, m arket
ing e’x p e it, and other consult- 
ants will be available to aid c»m- 
;nunitie{? where larm income and 
farm purchases make up the

supplies are’ not joojight;'through* 
DefeJjbe Supplies; :''TCof.pora;tiqn, 
yyPB inav h'ay.e to ■use'its.requis- 
lt’ionipg' povver. Release, of cm ad t

\v r f g f im  g'' P  t  eT" 2*4 0 p m ln d s  '  h a s- 12 mrili/ o n  ,  P9± k S
■beeii ,/fedue.ed by 75- cent-A’ j^er-, &1,1<s<: prunes fi6 inYthe 1945 pib-
lmndredweightf effective May 15,
Ofttce't of''Price Administration 
aiii)Ufunce's;v The action was tak 
en to1 discoiirage feeding of grain 
especially .c-dfn,. to-'heavyweight 
hogs and to encourage marketing 
h | -libgs before1--they, reach ..240 
pounds*. /'■ ' ;

is Am An American Day
-M^y- Tl.has Ijeea designated-as 

T Am An American Day, the’day 
on which thcJ Uuited'Stat^S'-will; 
honor The 2,470,000 men and wo-' 
njenr who reached voting age and 
t'he  ̂4O'O,OO0 citizens of - foreign 
prigin who' were naturalized in 
1943, ft wg8> reported by the Of-

duction to -civiliaAs has been dtr-, 
ithorized by WFA. Prices on; cot
ton. jersey, and leiathehspalm 
work glove,| have been increased' 
on the average,, from ope |o' -six 
cents peinpair aodve former'ceil- 

ling prices, OPA announces, h 
! ■ ■, ' ■ A w , . . a ,

|HARD MONEY AFTER THEWAR

: By J. E; Jones . , ' ’ /
A ©ommi.ttee of Congress th a t 

faces the' fact th a t our Nation' 
and - the world, a t large must .re
turn to an actu'ahmetallic stand
ard upon which the value of the 
United States dollar /apd other

6l35 foreign-born |Pembei;s. 0f the 
-arjnepl fofees on overseas'duty 
were naturalized, , -

Uarifimc Day, Next Monday 
The major .event of National- 

M antimo Day,’ May 22. this year, 
will be the -award -of theTirst few 
'hu-n-dred'MaBiner.’s^Medals to the 
next of kin-of merchant officpi’s 
ajnd seamen killed ip actibnytlie 
War. Shipping Administration 
announces/' Special services will 
be held in churches on Sunday, 
Mayy21-, for the more than 5,000 
■merchant officers and seanten 
wlm have -given their lives deli
vering war materials CTrOnionies 
.stressing the purposes and ac
complishments of tl-ie.U, S. Mor

tice of- War InformationnOf;.the /sound moneys will be based has 
4U(t>000 pewly nAturalized citizens I been holding hearings. . . ('
,05,00.0 jipe TP/-the, armed.-forges; - PBanpis„bf. Brownelh Cha'irman 
pnd, aprpxiinately 14,000 came 'l0{-; j-;le Board of. the American 
fi;oni eneniy.or.Tarmex enem y^ia-1 smelting and/Refining Company, 
{.ioips, 75’0QQ Italians, 37,000.'Perctj .̂'as ■ one 0f fthe most important 
ipanstend 2,000 Rpmgnians. pun-- [.wjitnesses -t& appear before these 
^arians <dPd,i-Bulgari4iis. In 1943. hearings- of the House, ITorqign 
and up tp April !5. this year, 4,- ..Affaire Committee., T h e ./“cQm-'

plete. breakdown of the so-called' 
'sipgle,gold standard’ in Theiearly 
p a rb o f the 193t)’s,” he haid, “wak 
iiiainl'y-' dtie 'tp-the physitaT insbf4 
ficiency offgoid to stand ' the 
hiiyden ptacediupon it..” Thatjwas 
why all the nations went off tlie 
gpld standard. -,t ; : p

The U.- S.' today has aboiit/two 
thirds' 'of .all gold-land ong-half 
of all the silver in the world. Pur 
Government has. - demonstrated 
itsf.p9Wer to peg the Trice of gold 
but has not attempted to treat, 

[the oher “hard money” i-n the 
same way. Mr. Brownell says 
th a t there isn't enough gold to 
make possible a gold standard 
for all nations a t the end of the 
waf, and therefore, that silver

price,chant, Marine will be held a t jjhip ,.. . . .  .. , .
yards and American Legion Posts,! mus** also be pegged m

'thereby increasing the quanti-- 
Eestrietio.ns on Containers i ties of monetary metals available 

Fruits and vegetable.-, w hiw  Because the price of gold w„, 
packing a n d . shipping, i n new held unchanged for 100 years by 
wooden containers are restricted - the Bank ol England, London

becTn,ie- the money center of- the* 
World 4 s , bth,e r i mdtiqns(adhqted 
to,the gold standard'. But it is the 
.United ,-States,that,, is pow elected 
to 'head’'the financial recohstnu- 
ctlon of the world, and it, be
comes the essential job of-out 
Nation to-'biiiid up a Vnonetary 
system th a t will not chilapse and; 
leave Uncle Sam holdin^-the bag.

inasm uch as * the proposal, to ■ 
raise tile .price of ged'd so as to  
inm-'ease the pupply of m onetary 
pietal i s  certain  to reduce the. 
suitability qf go ld ,/fo r coinage, 
this suggestion -is not practical, 

-That isvwhy an ihte,nXatiotjal 
double gold-alivey ,{jfa,pd,ard„ js; 

p re fe rab le  * to' .provide pifficient 
ingtal—h a r d , money—to* assure 
financial stability in  the postw ar 
period. Uriless this, ‘‘hard  money” 
system i'S'adopted 'th'e world m'ay 
again bTflooded with inconvertiT 
blerpaper money—andT ()n iepf it 
could become alm ost as valueless 
in. time- as weie th e  - G erm an 
m arks and other unprotected 
'paper"money throughoufia .]aj;g,e- 
p a r t  of the p'ord. . , '
.-So, while: th e  U.. S. is ’^beinp 

urged to, join in ,th e  creation-of a-, 
-great world/bank to^ssu re  m one
tary  stability^ after the- warTodr 
pepjlle should be thinking, of how 
moneys* caa-.,,he, kept' stable', ^  
they^Avcre in  t h e ; 19th ,contury 
by m akipg them  convertible once 
again into, the  monetary* W ta ls ,  
which cannot be inflated af-w-ill 
by.( Aoyernrpenjts, N9 bettei; aus- 
tfedfijty has;-eonie f ro m  th e -rin k s 
thar^ Mr,, Brownell to em phasize 
h is  telling fjoint. Nô fc. onlycdoe's' 
he sp^akfrom  -alife tim bof ,-stud^ 
'of pn’opqtary ;questjbns, lout he is 
ajso th e  /head,of a great" Ameii-. 
ban • ..company-; which \  Operates 
m ines th a t ,  produce metals- )n- 18 
s ta te s ' 'and m any (foreign ,'coun*- 
tries* and W h ich 'is : engaged in  
touidng apd sellfng operations in 
volving: the currencies of over-aO', 
lead ing 'com m ercial.-. na tions of 
the  \yorld. Thiiis^ long,' practical' 
experiences ,a,s, well as extendpd 
study,, convinced, h'ini .th a t ipte'r- 
ndtiopal b im etallism : can con trir 
bute; «pi,. Very*-lai’ge J mpasuye ' t’o. 
p'ostwar economic,stability." 1 *•._

- .. _^_T- -.

ChicagoVr-ConsheTo UhaVez,1 i9, 
of San ylntonio;- has- just been 
named ktate champion fof Texas 
in a national -poster,, contest in 
yvhich inbre: thgn 10,000 high 
school students .participated, it 
was announced heft today. ,, ,
,, Consuelo, , whose ' poster-/dri'd- 

slogan stressed the .value,of an. 
adeijuate d ie t 'in  Winning /the 
war, is -va student at Alamo 
Heights High School in San An
tonio. , i*: . ,

The contest, sponsored by . the. 
National Live Stock and Meat 
Board, an education and re
search organization representing 
the live, stock and m eat industry, 
:s held to encourage artistic abi-, 
lily and simplify the study 1 of 
meat in the nation’s high schools

Theme of - this year’s contest, 
a cording to. the. - Board,' was 
‘■Meat Fights for Freedom” and 
awards were based on originality- 
fpacp of the subject, and method

of -presentation. Frixcs cousistpi;' 
of war lionds and stamps to- ' 
gether with certificates of merit. 
Members of the judging commit
tee1 stated' '. th a t  the  average pfi,. 
the artistic ability represented " 
in the contest was, the highest ” 
thej* had ever *seen. ' * \
. The National. Ijlve rStock; and' 
Meat Board;is carrying bn dn ed-j 
upationdPahd rcsearth  program' - 
in cooperation, with high>sehools,: 
colleges, universities, -and,, the 
United States Department of Ag
riculture; J  ■ *. , .

P L A N E

Rowland Burpstan j

. . - . . WV

- Heated Plying
ij . X \.‘ ■ - - . .:

'■Modejm planes depend Ujion elec-A F 
’tricity for-vcjfntro] jbn flight ,as yell 
.as the operation of many other/ 
pieces of equipment’.  An..interest';

-in i  .piece of equjpmeiit . recently”-̂  
perfected* is^an electrid’aliy heated ■.. 

'flying auit, which-is regarded,as a~ 
hecessity/on ‘|igh* altitude' flights.' 
.Without this - protection ■ ; fliers ’ 
‘would be -extremely' ubc'on/fqrtabfe-; • 
.arid -pVould/.-Tisk ./death /fro,m,se.xpo  ̂ . 
'sure; The1 Suit,consists of a jacketp; . 
trousers, shoes and, gloves  ̂ a-nd iA. 
-mad'er oTTtrong --and 'durable fab- - 
rics.,In order to heat,.the suit elec  ̂ 1 
trie; cif-cuitk -*aryj built, .into, -the -* 
clothing,* and :‘byT\plug.ging.; 
power lines a constant' source of 
electricity is 'Supplied. This cob-., , 
stent source of electricsIf^owSr is/ 
provided /by. ap. Aerolectric /power.,.A 
-plenty.which is actually, a flying - 
power gabion,1 providing,.-apyincler . . 
pendent soya/Ce ’:of electricity not 
only for ticatrhg 'tRe suit/ but fiev :, - 
ali lit Wot > electrical, equipipent on-v-i 
large planes. - , . . . . . .  *

^ R ecapping":
, ̂ 3 Days* ServW  ,
I Parker Auto ’Supply 1

\

Piano ■
/- Lesson^*

Mys. Mae E. McDonald, of 
/-.Caleman,- who- has opened- a. 
"cMSs. in piano in  Santa.. A nna,.. 
will continue teaching thru
the Summer. • -

■< 'University graduate,, .did 
post graduate work in the
American Conservatory, Chi-., 
-eago. - - • -1

E x p e r i e 11 e e d ' i'e ae he r

■ -Those interested please see 
me. .at.my studio at First Bap- 

. list Church on Tuesday and 
- Friday. . . ’ ". -

MRS. MAE E, M'DONALO

They Were in the Attack—Are You Backing Them Up With War Bonds?

..... .........  , . —   ;;a.-/-a.::T-'-;;;,
John £1. Oho, ZG, ol Ci::-. - :.s,

.Ohio,-./*;-Motor Machinist run!.Cl-,. 
Iras /wo^dded during the invasion 

..©f'/. -SteOya/.- Doctors. foBnd... 115- 
: -^©c«/-:of 'Bhrapnel wjieii"fliey op̂ '- 
/ iH M i - A*. tedU^r; is: ̂ i r i a tw f 'V  
'"•GeamMy; :B«Hi- iire -. b n y lig . War

V. aite^Feirtag, 80, of New York,
was 'also wounded, during -tlie/lB- 
vasiou of Sicily. He was iu seven
hospitals in .-Africa ...belore„heing. 

-returned'.to thfc.-hospital At. ,St. 
"Alhaas.'A broiisr.-Tils mother'and 
., Mmsett ttoy.WMr B ftifc  fegslarly.

' A strafing 'German-pilot 'wdnuiiwJ 
;lit. (jg) .Hinton- E . Kinney,;31, of 
Carrollton/--. Ga., duriiig th e . SlciU- 

..:»ni.. invasion, . one . bullet going 
.'through bis right knee. He has^nst,', 
‘ boight i'|l,®W:'ttar.Bm»i.'Are.:yw;.' 
jJhnj^jig.yonr' sto re «f .War ;Bo«ast;/

:;ak
Voight W. Maker, 30, of Detroit, 
Mich., S3 a Seabee. .The. sssip |to 
-.was on was. torpedoed.. p is .wife,

;■ brother * and dad. a ll, .work/'falthe: 
saMe/defense plant ih Detroit, t a d . 

-h»y.-Ww,"*®iias;'ieg&MUf. -Baker. - 
®wns'--'$l,8lft- .worth/: /Aw :y«u -:hi^-'/ 
-lag-.finf.shat*,©f'-Ws*':Bonis? ”' -

Fite Coftteeimaa- 3rd faass-.tfU-,, 
Ifaw C. Wenzel,, -18, of .tsM M m  
'Qhlo,;a mcinher, of .,a‘;destr9yer*s‘ 
crew, .-.was wbtoded at Bh«Se- in

-fn-.bott -
, teg». XhfcS(f«r;.jfenfi*:-'
.-sijre r ' “  ............... ‘!' Mm lito .ItosOosidta' ;. //
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The Second Front'-
••. Washington is .buzzing-■:;-'these 

days with talk of the coming In 
vasion of Europe.

Many look upon the recent 
heavy air blows there as being a 
p art of the invasion. During 
April, about 100,000 tons of bombs 
were dropped on- Hitler’s fortress, 
"and th e  tempo-has-increased dur 
ing. May. .

The ta lk . is th a t a gigantic 
three-front all-out drive! can be 
expected—from Russia in the 

: east, from Britain in the west 
• and from Italy and the Mediter

ranean area.
Many- think parachute troops 

will be used on a large scale and 
th a t Axis com m unication lines 
will be under constant fire .1

Everyone . knows those.. battles 
will cost - many lives. B.ut it' 
seems the High Command is us- , 
ing every possible strategy ' to.

. , weaken- -the - enemy-and -thereby 
reduce the losses to our invading 
armies. Many lessons have been 
learned'from invasions-of Pacific 
islands.

~ CIO-In Politics - ■
During the liex-t - few. months 

you will hear a-lot about the ac
tivities of 'an outfit tha t is; new 
on the American political-front:-. 

...Ig'efer’to the CIO.Political Action 
-Committee. ' . -

This new political organiza
tion is highly financed and or
ganized. A number of experienced 
political strategists have been 
employed a t high salaries. The 
nation has. been divided into dis
tricts, : with 19 regional head
quarters, including one a t DaL 
las. ' '■ .

The .CIO Committee is headed 
by Sidney Hillman, an  im migrant 

,from Russia. Hillman has. 49 ex
ecutive board members, including 

|-T8' - whose records • indicate -they' 
follow Communist Party “line”, 
with undeviating .loyalty, ’ and 
who have supported’a series of 
sabotage strikes in war indus
tries.

H;arry Bridges is o n e . of the 
ringleaders of the Political Ac
tion group. He spent some time 
in Texas in March in. behalf of 
the organization.

In November Hillman announ
ced the Committee expected to 
.spend $2,000,000 in political cam 
paigns this "year. They raise this 
money by contributions from 
CIO unions and by assessments 
of member workers..
F. E. P. C. Hearing- -

The Labor committee of the 
House last week voted to con
duct hearings "on a bill to legal
ize and make permanent a. bur
eau known as the Pair Employ--' 
menu Practices Committee. As a 
member of that IlouaS committee 
.1 voted against the hearings be
cause J am convinced it will 
serve only to stir up racial feel
ings and promote disunity In 
addition, I  am in favor of reduc
ing instead of increasing bureaus

The F.E.P.C, was created by an 
executive directive more than  a 
year ago and has never been au 
thorized by Congress. Its alleged 
purpose is to force the employ
m ent of negroes and to prevent , 
“discrimination.”

The F.E.P.C. now has 10*3 em
ployees—45 whites and 61. ne
groes, and their payroll amounts, 
to $317,180 each year. The Con
gress has never appropriated 
money for this purpose. I t  is paid 
out of the President’s emergency 
fund.

In  my judgment- this Congress 
should prohibit the use of th a t 
fund for such purposes. I under-, 
stand, th a t issue will soon be 
passed upon. _  • ,

'THE SAJNTA 'AIWA HEWS PAGE THESE

Political - 
Announcements

--All- announcement fees ■ anrd 
political advertising must toe 
paid-in: advance.'- -

- Announcement fees as follows:.
. County Office. $15.00....

; -uJDi$trict • Office ,$10.00
..Commissioner Precinct $ 10.00 
■ Justice Precinct $5.00-

The Santa Antra Newstys here
by . authorized to make the - fol
lowing . political 'announcements, 
subject, to the, Democratic pri
maries in July .and August, 1944.

LOOKING
-AHEAD..
___ M

. T h e . A m e r i c a n W a y  , ' .-y .

•By GEOBGF S BENSON
. Ptemi-eai ot Hording College- - . —: V i r \  ¥

- ■ Searcy Aikgneas .- ' " ’ j .-- .3- vjy

' k J u i J L i j

For County Judge
LEMAN. BROWN 

(Re-Election)
-For County-. Sheriff - .

GEORGE ROBEY 
(Re-election)

For District Clerk - 
BOB PEARCE

(Re-election) -
For County Clerk ; . ' , "■
• GEO. M. SMITH 

(Re-election)
“MRS. 'FRED. HENDERSON

For .County Treasurer
W. E, (BILL) BURNEY:

. h u n t e r  w o o d r u f f  
(Re-Election) -

F o r. Tax Assessor-Collector 
r AL- HINTNER ■ - .- •

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner...

- Precinct No. 2
■CARL B. ASHMORE 

(Re-Election)
For .Justice of Peace .

C. II. RICHARDS 
(Re-Election) '

For Constable, Precinct No,. 7 
FRANK- TRICK 

(Re-Election)
— V-------- —— - '■

. , . AFTER VICTORY

T H E  DRIVER of an expensive au to 
mobile . sped a l o n g  the principal 
s t ree ts  of an American city one 
night in 1938 running through red 
traffic-lights, one a f te r  another as 
■he came to them. I 's a t  a t  his right 
elbow, speechless, “my heart, in my 
mouth.” 1 was not afraid of being 
Arrested, because a plate at cadi 
end .o f the car carried the words 
“Police . Commissioner." j

The. driver and 1 had been friends, 
schoolmates, when we wore boys. 
I had tound myself in his ho'me city 
th a t  evening with no’‘plans and had 
telephoned him as a m atter  of cour
tesy. He was overdoing himself 
showing me the town.' Ho was also 
showing me ,h(s'eharacter„ Author
ity to enforce law always carries 
temporary immunity fi-om law. '

A year later I watched the papers 
for-a few- days to learn the results 
of a certain municipal election. .My 
old schoolmate Teas -heaten. -1 was 
glad, although 1 had .nothing ah a i n t  
him - personally. -His -cl e-f-e a t -im
proved-my respect for h.is eitv. tor. 
its Americanism.. In ,Ani'i-r::<-a, amir 
ers. who- despise, the !-a\y.-tb-v a of1 
trusted to.enforce rarely get el-.c'.al

Americans receive a great many 
blessings a t  the hand of God that 
are not known to people in other 
countries. Is Cod partial to Amer
ica.? Certainly not! Our special 
benefits comes,through - at,channel 
that our God-fearing a n c e s t o r s  
opened fo r .us  long before our p a r 
ents were born. Representative, 
constitutional government is that 
channel, It brings countless benefits,.

God BJes^es AMONG t h e in are 
America ■ ‘ “  U ) the r i g h t ,to meet 

’ . and worship God tbs
best way we know,. (.2) the right to 
vote:’ have, a voice in' government, 
and (3) the r igh t ' to  work and ean) 
and invest ’ securely, to have1 pome- 
tiling for ourselves ami our families, 
To us these, privileges are not rare. 
We are so used to liberty we think 
nothing o f . i t ,  but people i n m o s t  
of -the world have ho such freedom

Boost try for various govern menial
imu-lti'-s iii-mt that m ,r luVe'b, a i ? 
who. .trained the Gfm stim tmu and 
app'irtinm d it-- pnv. .-I ■■ a  , , ,> p, t b i 
ll .U  Iv u '-.i. i . d V\’v ’ \ "i  e, i.:. t : e

Our System
Protects Us

DEMOCRACY is
that, land the V i 
States, h'as- demo

ey. We ms-y never be without ’a-! ', w 
sorry ejection'--whiners hut we can 

.‘.’oe very giacl th a t  we eo on iui.vnia 
elections. -We can n> d ia l-. ; . if  i r . 
Constitution that protects -our votes 
and  shields us fronv failures of- our 
own and of QUl' rulers, Representa
tive, -const i tut ioijal govern men t u-jves 
us the benefit of wisdom from toe 
coo! heads of the majority.

ii'd,.i . hal'd. Ih,-t ti .
I'-1-.,d' i -.luj) b 1 ■ i■ 1-. 
nuainU-di with, ! 'e : 
■its -tyrannv. iis o| 
v.' r< In-1",, ,n--

1 ll|i i i.t

had

( i ‘ r 
' ."-'A i

the PI e

1 j . i'cne’cr;!,-v and- fr 
- ! 1111-1\-e i.'dei her. die ai 
v -! : ■ ,>. i. n tci j : ,m. i \ • i .
■i j to lho ecVerna.iejit 'and 
- ' m l  m 1 d, the v.-de's of tin'll- t, 
k  rr.u'.K'ns, 'Vyhlbout the popu'r.r 
-• ti.i' !.- < I'.nl ones n; ,. m y oi • -' 
i i in.i i " l  ‘- tav  in -oft i. 11 h i f  i,'-' 

as  -in A s ia t ic  e o u n tr i s :C ‘:im! i 
free ’ w ith - whntu-ev ’erybudv V 
Kne;i-uvs-ot tree etfte-rprise .m 
mies ,of -Amerit'a: yes. oi IruiVd

• , CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express hu,r thanks, 
and graillude to all the neigh- , 
both and friends, who so kindly 
fame to onr assistance, durihg ' 
dttr' betihivuntdii’ nt 11m passing 
oi oui' husband anti: son, W. C ., 
iBill) Ford. Words tire inadequate 
to express our it elmps. hul an > 
our hearty we thank you (May 
God richly reward-you. -  

Mrs: W. C; Ford d . - 
. W. S. Ford and family h

T ra c to r  p a r t s  fo r  1 If. C. a n d  
J o h n  D eere  t r a c to r s .  Blue- Hdw-.<'- 
Co. - . -■ -.ir

-----—_ V -------------  ' ,

The late frosts didn’t seem to 
damage the political plum crop.

When the old maid was told 
the -posse was- on a man- hunty 
she joined it. ......

Specialize in
HELEN CURTIS -1
GOLD W A V ES

-and
. CREME OIL WAVES ‘

By J.-E. Jones

Washington, D. C'.. May—There 
is. no reason to. kick; fume, and 
getexcited about ‘"‘inyasion.’* Thd 
“air-invasion” was ,- carefully 
planned and successfully execu
ted. Invasion, we are told, is 
measured as a series of well- 
planned moves,- without any 
hopes of winning everything ail 
a t once, but of being sure to win 
everything- “when the war is 
over, oyer there.” Germany may 
reach the end of i t s ' rope and 
hang itself-, a t any time.

Tliert- will be .a great world 
struggle-, and plenty of confus
ion in agreeing on plans to m ain
tain peace.. The United States, 
Great Britain, and Russia are the 
great military powers th a t must 
take the lead in framing plans 
for world peace, and th a t seems 
likely to be the formula th a t will 
work out, and protect tire world 
for a long time.

Of course, the world . will not 
be made “safe for democracy,’’ 
because most of the world does 
not accept democracy. The At
lantic -Charter, the Four Free
doms, and the Declaration or ?.(i 
countries’a t  war are as encourag
ing as the Lord’s Prayer—-but 
most countries of tin1 world don’t.

know about the Prayer, or Chris- j be able to work together, with --the. 
tianity, or democracy. ' ‘ I majorities- .of the .peoples ,of >all

Nevertheless, nearly all coun- jthe world.'If we do, we, will fin
tries, except Germany, oppose, 
wars and the killing of men. 
Therefore, our. pduntry ought to

ally put the finishing totiches in- 
Invasion,.’ Victory, and'.. World 
Peace,: * • : - -

I f  y o u r  h ; u r  i s  n o t  
- .  b e c o m i n g  - t o  v o e fr  > - 

f a c e — i c o m e  to  u s .

PHILLIPS BEAUTY 
SHOP

Mfs. Roy Phillips. 'P ropy  
2nd - Floor' Bank- Bidg.y

STOP - LOOK - BUY at I

FLOUR Red & White -, 
25-pound sack

T IK E

Reliners
PARKER AUTO SUPPLY

TIRE STORE

DEAD-ANIMALS
" OLD LIVESTOCK •
Your Government Needs 

Them.! Vital National defense 
needs are extracted from them 
We Pick Up Within 50 Miles 

Call Collect, day or night
GREGORY RENDERING 

COMPANY 
Night Phones 577—S89 

Day Phone 599
: - Brady, Texas .

Red & White
Fancy White Cream, 10-lbs

Grade A, Sliced 
pound

Corn Flakes IIIfl^fckage,2for 15c
I Luncfieon Meat l e i  & W hite, A  P o r e  P o r k  Product 

T h e  M e e t  of Many U ses— 12-oz c a n 35c i
1 Florida Valencia/-RANGES pound___ .10

M See 'This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For-Many Other Bargains g|

l i r O T W H I T E S T ®
Hunter Brothers 

. Phone 48
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^hfe Santa Anna JHews
' ' ESTABLISHED 188ft y

$: X QRECxG, Editor jand Owner
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PirBLISHED
ATLANTA

EVERY FRIDAY 
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y

-COUNTY,.^EXAS. V

■ Advertising • Rates *<mV Application:

f SUBSCRIPTION KATES:''' -
-..Y . In Coleman _ County...  : . ....SMCt,

. ■) t. s ' t .. -A.-'. - Per' A-nhWri" . ? - - i 
Outside Coleman County c ’i.ifO

Fei; Annum

JBiitered>at " th e  Post Office.at 
' i_ _8ant^r Amrn,, Tdxas, as. second 

1 claks mail ipatter .under the Act 
H of '’Congress/' of /Mar/ 'fi, 1879

tions in  Gerrimny ate -today even 
shglitlj1 better than they, were In  j 
183ft because rGentiany .is living | 
-olf th e1 rest of JEu,rope’.'Other Eu
ropean1 countries are starving-In >

/  nyist be . knoefcedhpirt .before \
;>v.<b% eait'-.te^iii jobT.

done.'” ' \
/  iH^avSv^.BiowSj'-'at.Germany’s, 

- ... transportdtibnv system, iiowever, 
ol'der that Germans may live t are crippling not oniy' prodiictiop
'veil.;.
' . v “At̂  least M  -per. ceni of' 

Germany is . solidly lWWnf 
itlie-Nazi'' regime,’? he stated,1

"The .•--■-yo-ung'is-p.; generations,/ 
■which- for 111 year/s have
knovi'n 'nothin,g^'ekeept; Nazi. 
piopaganda, have been so
cosulitioixed that they.,,., can 
hot conceiyfe of any., olber^

>

! \

' • ) .c.' v / v y
; Murfreesboro,-, Term, C  f 
' Vfeterafoii jftdministpitfi?ji Z.:
.5s5-44 

h lr  "J. 'J.,G regg, , 1 
J, Thanks for sending my Santa: 
Ai/ha News on even after my 
"uoseripUon expired. UaVe just 
neglecte/d renewing "it.v I$iiel6sed, 

.-/oh M’iiljfind,check for $,3.0'Q for, 
lenewjal for two ycafsv ' ~ /
; / Hope' you and - Mrs. ^Gregp tare 
'kotng fine,'and --that/ ail / your 
jchildren .in Hine , service are safe 
and may ' they ■ all return 'liomet .-,a

"  safe," sooni  . A ,
( 'Thrust alia; everythm^ is well 
J- .with dear- til'd Santa Anna and all 
• her,-people. - ■ | w, , , _

'Tfidnk.s again,. . .  1 V l ,
. ■ ■ T‘ Y ourlriepd.. ; t

M rsr QuiAtsu

buty.are geteg 'to make it /diffi
cult ifcf.tlie N ak-arm ldspS  lirove
up. trops oi! tl/e 'Atlfehb'ievffont' to : 
couhtor-tht*- United Nations ir^vavj 
Sion,- otvthb continent? te,;-V ■•Ate''/! 

j The tiertnans have s sonfe. . &01 
:UMvisipn.y iriheservkto lise agaipst 
■! Ali€d:.:id-ya îngkXGC6es, i j le n ^  hs-1 

i tinraf/ed.frhe^e are "held in s^tith- 
' ern 'Bavgria a n d : npfthk 'n  Aus- 

type-'of Government. s > ,j.^a( he said 'and will have to be
"The older generations.rem em -; moved -Hundreds of:-miles to The

Ajtlantic;,>coast after the. Allied 
lifie; ofJ attackyifi^tha.; west'"has 
beeri' disclosed, ■ ■" j, r Y , ' ■ 

Lfe^ryve# im ate4A that,; G e r-. .
I ■ m any'" Stilt/ ■ hasA slme*' 400: 

fighting -diyisions. .Of these.... 
he skid abouil|2 p i,:arepn,'th,«;l,

' Russikit.|-ront, 25'are in Itely 
'15 in the ^alkkns,' IO;iris.Nlor-,,-r 
/•yyay ?..and, 'nij^nm^jkp, :,;,30., Jp , „ 
-l/ranee1, .and ' the idwitoim-: ■. 
tries in 'addition to the 60 
■benjg hejfTirt',: strategictye-i- .

■- s^ 9 - Y Y y ;)p r <
These divisions, .he,; explained, 

are no .longer u a rtu ll/s tren g th y  
(jekfaiarf1 -'division's' Today waterage’ 
nearer to'; 12,000 mfen than  tid 14,-

bet the starvation year,s of the 
,1920’s ■ in Germany, ^ h ey  com
pare those) yedrs w ith-the Ger
many oT bbday arid the campa-r- 

ifson is favorable to Tfitleiks Ger- 
tnany bf today:” • , ■ ■ .

Air raids. ,jie said,, have 
stkehgthehed rather ■tha'n des-1 
troyed^'GermaiV-morale because 
they have niacje-- the Germans,! 

■'.mope dettrm,iiiecl to ,stri,ke back, j 
Allied, air raids haVe dohe.inore i 
daniagtf. to "tranSportdtipn than I 
to- prociutffiott. ■. v '  j
y This iys tpuey Henry explained.;/ 

bep-ause of : ■ the - ̂  N a il. shadow! 
pia'nj: system'. g,onrff',yeaFs/agd,j 
h e ' said, the- Germans, built i

Rummers,,i . j

'scritoers,; j ju t we >fecl/ a.«bit* -reti 
, cept,; '.abouh fpu'biiifhing them-. 

I . Hbiyeyerp fhis ‘is fi fair sample, 
s- iind even thoufeh;'-i,t is personal' 
y ‘At’ reproduce ,it here hoping it! 

, A. h a s ' aqceptabrt news value. The 
edi(,o;r,. 1 '  'i •

5 . , —- h - '  '

" GERMAN) Afî y ANO , 

MORAtt STIll GflOO
/ ' Anierieahs must prepare <thein- 
‘ / .wives for heavy' invasion casual

ties hii order to brikik'.Germany's 
' Atlantic Wall, Taylor Henry, As- 
^•••kbciated-Press war correspondent 

who^was interned 13 m onths in, 
Germany,-told a.combined meet-
mg ol San Angelo service clubs 
:>t a luncheon at the Cactus- 
•Hotel Monday. c
• "T here is no doubt tha t the: ?
vaifnted' German Atlantic: Wall 
can be broken,’’ Henry said ,"but 1 1

' ■ /.ve‘ must steel ourselves- for the
,'ieavy caMiailies which, are ixiT 
evitableT , " c •. . -

Henry said that “D-Day” Will
oring about the greatest massed 
convoy-'.operations in the history
ut the world, convoys which will
present a, massed target to the. 
German Luftwafle and U-boat . ■. - H

ehough.(factories so -.thatv using., q/qq swjjpec,-tugx Pafrzer' divisions 
Jhon total jnan^power, mqk fa c - /p ave peen cut to ,9,000'Tnen.>-Im-:

.pro.ve,d weapons and intensified 
training, however/: h-aVp: stepped 
'ti'b-'div^ibr^r.'.firei'..TO^!Br;kH!enry: 
stated;y, J , .!, A . 'A t / / >/ : ■ xf 

jt^esfe
‘‘a'dd up'to1 jiist ope / 'total.' .We 
still haf.e, a 1 Irard ejoh before :us.< 
GerntanV'lsy ndt^yet defeated'r'it 
is: goings td be,' but it islgqirig'^a
be a-iorig', hat'ci:iob?’-''/T1̂ /b  ̂  / '' !

■'fac*
iory in Germany would have, tpH 
bkOTl i ,mpi'e- than Ortg /eliJit-KoUr 
shift- a daykNow,Ayh’e.n-twe-bqnib. 

i pul a,, factory, the workers 'ale,
_ ____ : liioved t&• another..,.#,actory W'hich

- ’ • ; ; ■ . ■. ! . b' ! ; is piace'3 on;-tw.o;eightT.haiif‘Shifts'
The Kind of ,Letiers-1\e L>ke>,1 wpp,n Q. third’factory 'is bombed 

,editor receives... lots h,f ! out, ;th'e workers are m oled to 
letters, -many- of 'therm..would be i thaobase factory \lhich then 
•intresting reaping T or7 opr :sifb- 1' .

op
erate^ hn! three-shifts ‘a day.

"Tiii’ means that, taking 
;. Gerinah"' productions as-; - a s  
, ichoie. sonic tw o-th ird s o f 

Gernutiiy/b .p h y sica l ' plant

“ r,/

:  ̂selves - to |he losses we ale i . 
■ goipg to Kaye to sublet, real- ‘ 

ize that - final'vicfbrybcaii,
’ cOme orily tlhrough the ‘ie's-f ' 
trnction of the German army 
.om. tlie Held of'■battle,”'/:,.# »■■ ■’ ■ --k- • t - : I. ' ' • ' . •

. The^ Newls ediljor "and Post- 
mastel/JR. C, Woo/lwajd were 
gijiests pf-THe San'Angelo Stand
ard-Times a j; The'above’ worth
while event, m  warming up ptejr 
lude to the S[i?Proaclting Fifth 
-War Loan Drive., ' . !.

, v - - j f . ------v --------------
, r i i*.

" Mrs: 'Roger.. George and little/ 
son returned Sunday from £Jan 
Diego,*'Calif,, wheye. she visitpd 
with her husband, Ensign George

Webb Golstiin left Thursday to 
ryork this summer at Mdrana 
-Army Air . Field, Tucson,-^Akiz. A

M r.,arid Mrs. J. W, do rdap 're
turned' home Tuesday v fronj' 
Gauser where they. Visited 'with 
relatives fpr^sevprkl days.,

■' Little*Misk,MarthavAnn Tinkle 
of Wiiitei's,''y'ho1'Rsts beem/visrl-' 
ing with her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs, Lee'Boardman, return
ed home with l\er parents. Mr. 
and'Mrs.Mv/ S/Tinkle,''^ui/day. ,

y  ̂ ....... in-' t™ , .J
v AfiT and Mrs. Sknr -Arithony 
and - son, L.' O. JAn^s of - Abiltee.x 
sperit.Task week-end with Mrs. 
An thohy’s Im o t h b r •'Mrs /: c  he ney, 
and Mary Ann Jones.:' y  >'”■ •

BOY SCOUT' CAMPORFfi 
WILL, OPEN MAY. ffl :

'‘The on ly  way v,c can  
■-■get, th e  jd‘b d 6ne,” /H enry co n 

cluded, '“is to realize th a t  it 
h  going id be hard, stee l ouv:

z

COLERiA'N, May -15—Anm/al7 
pamporee for C olem an /County. 
Boy. Scouts will be held "dt tM ' 
Hinds Koine Creek ' place, six 
miles "south, of Cojeman, begin
ning with- the evening meal, on 
Sunday, May 21/according io.Ffob

OTIffir, chairm aa oi .the Boy 
Scouts camping committee for 
Coleman county.

Begriming with- the 'Sunday 
night meal,, the camp will ha In 
operation for one week/

Several scout leaders from 
over the 'a rea  will assist-in con
ducting the c:\mp, which will be 
under the direction of Chair?': F, 
Itutledge. Abilene, Boy Seoul, ex
ecutive of-the Chisholm"' Trail-■ 
Area Council.

iRobevt, N. liastus, Staniiord, ns-- , 
si.slant area’executive, will verve ; 
us,assistant direetor.

• CARD OF THANKS

We \visli to thank our neigh,-• 
hors and .friends for their kind 
deeds and loving sympathy in our 
recent sorrow.

1-t. and -Mrs. Bill Baxter ,
• Mr. find Mrs. Stafford Baxter

• ‘Mrs.. A. H. 'Williams ’

Buy and Sell
Used' £tlfititiire-

*’ '!  - '  '
\ i , a!$o 1

' . R e p a i r  ' F u r n i t u r e ; ' '  

P a i n t ,  a i l e r

• ' i< ■ \  . -'A / >•«' I’ "i r. .' !\ .

‘E le c t r ic i !  R e p a ir s
■rv > ' -v ■/ i
Phonograph ‘

' Setofis; ■;

laclliiriigr
"T - r r
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TODAY 4 ‘@ 3

V # , 9 ' r i)

Uvets. No m atter how .substan
tial' an air umbrella- the Allied 
alT'ilcetr. ;ire- able to raise/ he 
declared our Invading forces will 
puck the English Channel to such 
an '  extent that any German 
counterattack would be bound to 

* cause severe losses.
Henry was repatriated from 

Germany aboard the . exchange 
ship Gripsholm two months ago. 
He had been taken from France 
into Germany in January, 1942., 
with a group of 145 diplomats, 
correspondents and relief work-, 
err from Vichy. France, where he 

"had been chief of the Associated 
Press Bureau.’

: “German morale Is nnfor-,.
tnaafely still good;” the. cor-.. 

■-■respondent insisted, “and the."* 
v- German army is still a fight- •. 

ing.army. - ■■ ■
“The only way th a t we can-win- 

the war is by actually knocking 
‘o u t1 the Germ an'arm y on .th e  
field of battle. There is no hope 
of an internal German collapse 
because their morale—the will to 
continue the fight—Is still too 

•strong.”
. German morale is good Henry 

explained, because Germany still 
dominates three-fourths of Eu
rope and  the German people axe 
still living well. living condi-

fore's Gulfs fh tsdke

l̂aintmuncs Plan

B efore t in s  w a r  is o v e r , Uwre may ^  
be only-two kinds of people in America . .  ̂ \

|hot« who ton still gat to work In automobile a, ' •
2 . tho*« who ore forced io'woik. . ■■■:.-■■ . ■ ■

-1 f yau want to be in the fortunate group who will ptiil be. 
rif’.i;ig to work in automobilesj join Gulf’s “Anti-Break- 
i. ,/n” Club today. How do you do it? Just come in for 
Gulf':: P ro te c tiv e  M /iin ionuneo P lan!

■ t This plan was conceived-by experts m car care.
Gulf developed it'because car maintenance is a 
most important civilian job, ’ •

ft protects your m r at
t / 3 9  d e v ty e r p o in ts  f

f(i

GUI.F’S Protective Maintenance Plan tn- 
cludss Gnlftex liegisttred Lubrication which 

. reaches up to 39 vital points with ssV 
different Giflflac Lubricants that .reduce 
wear, and isn^then your ear’s life.

On. SI* JUNNHiNTMlNT" -.
T o .h ew  votm Gulf Dealer do 
a  thowwflls. job on your car— 
and to' cave -four- tim e -r stake 
an appointment in  advance. 
Pboae ar speak-to him  a t  the  
•tatlon. Then you should m -  

■ eo a ttw  no delay *rh«a gm> gat. 
O n lf t  P rotective  
mmm awvtasi to mill

^  ft Aefps hep your motor, 

in, A-f sActjbe/

}

IT'S lOTORTAtlT to give your car a good 
motor oil and change regularly. Gulf offers 
tw o  outstanding oils . . . Gulfpride, “Tha 
World’s Finest Motor Oil,” and Gulflube. an 
ertra-Quslity oil costing a few cents lens.

ft sfretekes youryas cocpoas;

/

AIR-FILTER and apsrk-plug ckaiung, <miA 
radia1' c flushing, help give better gas mile
age. A clears air filter makes gas burn more 
economically; clem  plugs increase power; a 
clean radiator prevents overheating.

OASOUNS POWERS 7H1 ATTACK. . . PON'f WASW A  PROP!

# * *r - f o r  Setter ca r case today 
to aoo/et 6r$afxtowns tomorronu

JllS^
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:j lock# oô News]
', " ; (Mrs.'Kay Caldwell)

■■ Bro. Nobles brought a  wonder
ful Mother's Day message Sun
day. There was a  large crowd a t 
church a wonderful service. Mrs, 
Boss Estes and Mrs. Cloud Box

- sang a special with. Mrs: Curtiss. 
Johnson at the piano.

The Grim Reaper has been in 
our midst this past week. Lee 
Spaulding was i'omul dead in bed 
early Tuesday morning. He was 
laid io rest here Thursday morn
ing.
, -Mrs. J? D. Tnghram * passed 
away suddenly Thursday even
ing a t 8 o’clock. She was laid to 
rest Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 
Tnghram will be missed by the 
entire community as she was a 
friend, to both  old and young. 
She had been In ill health for 
several years, but was patient 
and .kind. We extend our heart- 
felt .sympathy to all of her loved' 
ones. ■ • 1

■ ■ S-Sgt.. Jim Rutherford; of Hen
ley Field, spent the week-end 
with his sister, Mrs. Tony Rhenj 
and' -other relatives.
' Mr. and Mrs. . W, L. Stafford 

spent the week-end in Ft. Worth 
with her daughters, Frances, and 
Mrs. W.'C. Black." They .attended 
th e ' exercises where Frances -was 
sworn in  as a Cadet in .the 
Nurses Corp.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ashmore 
and son, James, of Bryan, were

■ w^ek-end guests .of their mother
- Mrs. Wm. Ashmore and, Aunt 

Rosa. They attended the funeral 
of Mrs. J. D. Inghram also. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Paxil Riddle, ot 
Coleman, and Mrs. A.' W. Box. 
of Santa Anna, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claud Box and

’ M^vice. .... .....
?- ' Mr; and Mrs. Uless Maness and 

Miss Natalie Newton, of Lotm, 
spent the week-end at Camp Wol 
tens with Opi. Billy Maness.
' Mis, Dovie-Chapman of Rose- 

" bud, and Mrs; Reba McCreary 
and Mrs: Lon. Gray, of Santa'An- 

; na. visited: with their sister , and 
; aunt,' Mrs. J..P.. Hodges,' Sr. and 

Mr. Hodges. They attended the 
funeral of Mrs: J. D. Inghram,

, also.. ; - .
Mrs. Roger Dudley and Mr. and 

Mrs. Eugene Richardson and 
daughter, Betty, of. Coleman, 
spent Sunday with their .parents,

- Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Richardson.
' Miss Claudia Wise, of Ft. Worth 

was here over the week-end with 
her parents, Mr; and Mrs. Dem-

■ by Wise. • >. - .
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pierson

- and F. L. Wise, of Ft. Worth,
. spent Sunday with their mother

Mrs. J. W. Wise, ,
Mrs. Frank McCreary, Jr„ and 

son have returned home from 
Houston after an extended visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Nelson Me- 
Knight.. f ■'

Miss Wanda Woods, of ban 
Antonio, spent Sunday with her 

1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Woods. ■ ■ . ■

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart and 
Mary Frances, of Whon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Johnson and chil
dren, of Santa-Anna, Mrs. Ruby 
Russell, of Ballinger, Pvt. Luther 
Woods and Mrs. Woods of Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Straughan and children 
spent Sunday with their parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. R. E, Johnson.

Miss Bernice Johnson, of .Cole
man, spent Sunday with her par - 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson.

Mrs. Cecil.McCreary and Joan 
of Mozelle, and daughter, Max
ine, of Corpus Christ!, visited 
here a short while Saturday. 

Mr.- 'and' Mrs. Brace Snodgrass 
' and son, of Coleman, Miss Lois 

Moore, of Santa Anna, Mr. .and 
Mrs. Sam Estes and Raymond, 
Miss Rosa Hello -end Lonzo 
Moore visited with their parents,

' Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Moore, Sun
day.-'..- . ■

Mrs. Jack Bostick -and boys 
snenl Saturday night and Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. E. C.
Simon. . , ■ ‘ ., : .

3. Di Inghram  returned home 
with Ms son, Lester Inghram  of 
F t. Worth for a  visit. *

Wx, and Mrs. Bay Calawell had

a telegram last week telling 
them th a t Mrs. Elizabeth Cald
well, of McAllen, had undergone 
an operation for acute appendi
citis, but was doing nicely. .She 
left here Monday, May 8 and was 
operated Wednesday the JOlh.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Box had a 
telephone call from their son, A, 
W., who Is in  the* Seabees, th a t 
he was in Los Angeles, Calif., 
visiting a few .days with-., his 
grandmother, Mrs. J. O. Harkey, 
and would leave there Tuesday 
on his way here.

Cpi. Johnnie Ritter and Miss 
Sammie Mcllvain, of San An
tonio. spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Mcllvain.

Mr, and Mrs.' Geo. Trotter 
visited relatives in Waldrip Sun
day. : .

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Steward 
and Mrs. Ray Caldwell visited 
Reed Steward and Mr. and Mrs. 
Josh: Epps of Lohn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.-Arthur King, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. King spent Sun
day with Mr, -and"*-Mrs. Lige 
Lancaster, and family of Trick-, 
■bam. . .

Miss. Alta Lovelady spent the 
week-end here with her mother, 
Mrs. J. C. Lovelady. s, ,  .

Sgt. James Blackwell and wife 
of Dodge City, Kansas, Mr. and 
Mrs.-E, B. Blackwell and ' son-, 
Stanley, of Coleman, visited this 
past week with their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs, Linnie Black- 
well and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Black- 
well. . /

A group of relatives and 
friends met in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bryan Tuesday 
to do some sewing. Mrs: Bryan 
has been in il health for the past 
two years and it was a pleasure 
indeed to be able to do this.

Mr', and Mrs. Herman Estes 
and children visited Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs'. Matt 
Estes and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Shamblin of Shieds.

Vacation time is here. School 
Will close here this week. A large 
crowd enjoyed a very interesting 
program presented by the pri
mary grades Monday evening;

Mr, and Mrs, Harold Straughan 
and son Morris, Mr/ and Mrs. 
Clifton Straughan and ; sops, 
Miss Mary Frances Herring had 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Straughan Sunday. . ,

Mrs. Tom Rutherford
Miss Cleta Faye Smith spent 

the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith. Cleta 
Faye is employed in Austin. She 
returned to Austin Monday, 
where she will start her new 
work in the Western Auto office. 
Lucky for-tier she could be home 
Mother’s Day, since so many 
children from our community 
couldn’t be home on th a t day.

'Cpi. Jim Rutherford was visit
ing with friends and relatives 
'over the week-nd. Jim is still in 
Dallas at Hensley Field.

Mrs. Tom Rutherford, Miss N, 
Hill and Mrs. Geo. Rutherford 
took a load of hogs to Brown- 
wopd for market. -While there 
they visited with Mrs. . Geo. 
Rutherford's niece,. Mrs. J. R. 
Richardson and girls,

I was surprised when 1 walked, 
into the cafe in . Coleman and 
saw Byrl Hunter. He left for the 
State of Colorado Saturday night 
where he is stationed. He has 
been visiting with his father, 
Geo. Hunter and friends a t 
Brady. -

Rex Turney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Bert Turney left for camp 
May 15'. Rex Was fortunate in 
getting a furlough of 30 days. He 
staled tha t he had really enjoy
ed -himself He is with th e , Mer
chant Marines. We all wish him 
■well.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rutherford, 
of Rockwood, attended the short. 
Mother’s Day 'program a t the. 
Nazarene church, Sunday-'night." ,

'Mr. and Mrs.- Sam G rant and 
sons, 'Gene' and- Kenneth visited, 
in Whon Sunday - afternoon,.

Mr. and  Mrs. Buster Wallace
and children visited in' Brown- 
wood Mother’s m y .

M s. and Mrs. Tom Rutherford

r a n  a » A » i  n e w s

am! children, Mr. unci Mrs. Geo.
Rutherford and daughter,' Alpha 
visited-with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Richardson Sunday- afternoon. ■ 

iPvfc. Rex Richardson,, of Camp 
Fannin, is home on furlough un 
til the 24th. He will then be sta
tioned in Maryland.

Sorry to hear of the death of; 
Mrs. Inghram of Rockwood. Our 
sympathy is with the bereaved.
- Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Shields 
and Mr. and Mrs. DaVe Shields 
and their sons visited 'in Cole- 
map Sunday. - 

Li. Charles Holcomb of San 
Angelo has been visiting with 
his sister, Mrs. Buster Wallace, 
He returned to Angelo Monday.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schulze 
and son, Wilfred Ray visited' Mr. 
Schulze’s parents, in Bangs Sun
day.: - '

Mr. and Mrs, I.'O. Smith and 
boys spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Smith. - . ■ •

Mrs. Johnnie Deal’s mother; 
Mrs. Fannie Ellis is -visiting her.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schulze 
were business visitors in Cole
man Saturday. While there they 
■visited with Mrs. Dixon,, who is 
in the Coleman hospital.

Sis Nellie Hill, Miss Laura, and 
Mrs. Gus Fiveash visited in Rock
wood Wednesday with Mrs. Sam 
Rutherford and Mrs. S. Grant.

Mr, an d ' Mrs. Jack Black, of 
Brown wood, visited with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carter 
over the week-end. Bert Carter, 
who has been employed in Brown, 
wood returned home.

Cora Faye Gill spent Saturday, 
night with her mother near San
ta Anna, She accompanied Jim
my to the' train Saturday night 
where he left for Alabama. He is 
to return Thursday. , -

Mr. and Mrs. E, E. Baker and 
Sonny Boy spent last week-end 
at Robert Lee with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. V, A. Hale of 
Sweetwater and Mrs. Ike Devall 
of Robert Lee and Mr. and. Mrs. 
J. M. Fitzgerald of Ft, Worth 
visited, with Mrs. Earl Cozart 
Saturday and Monday.

Mrs, Alma Forehand spent 
Friday night- with Mrs. Maye 
Gill and girls.. . -.
■■ Buster Wallace accompanied a 
oad of cattle to'Fort Worth Mon

day.
■■■ ■ — V ----------- —  ■

. ■■ TOMORROW

w & m m m -

producing what they demand.
It is a problem the makers of, 

newspapers should be -thinking- 
of right,now. What ■ can ' each 
editor do to meet: the demands 
of this new generation of tomor
row? What will attract and hold 
the broadened interests of these 
men?, They will be the readers 
and Hie advertisers. They will be 
in a position .to make or break 
a newspaper, and the- probabili
ties are they , will break those 
that do not measure up to the 
standards they set.

How to meet the demands of 
this ,new generation of tomor
row is a fit subject for discussion 
Wherever and  whenever news
paper workers meet. There is one 
thing of which we may be sure. 
The demand will be for a con
tent tha t covers far more than  
the formerly satisfying1 news of 
town and- county. The old home 
town , will look good for a day, 
and then the world-wide interest 
they -have acquired: will assert it
self. That is what editors must 
be prepared to meet. „ -
,  - -T— ------—V---------—  - '

. CARD OF THANKS

FINAL RITES FOR ;■ : , "
W. C. FORD HELD SUNDAY'

We take, this opportunity of 
expressing our thanks and ap
preciation to those who so 
faithfully and so lovingly assisted 
us. in the care of our loved one 
during her illness and depart
ure from1 this life. For all ex
pressions of love, sympathy and 
assistance in the final service for 
her in this world.
: May God bless each one of you 
and may we remember to render 
just service and in like manner 
as the opportunity arises.

. J. D. Inghram 
Mr. and Mrs, J.-D. Ashmore 
Mr. and- Mrs. F. E. McCreary 
Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Inghram 
Mr, and Mrs. O. J. Inghram

..Mr. and Mrs. D, B, Inghram
Her grandchildren

------------- V---------- —

I. L. Si?.AULDING BURIED 
AT ROCKWOOD' '- • :

Funeral services were held 
Sunday for W.'C. (Bill). Ford, 
from the First Methodist Church 
here with the Rev. J. D. F. W il-. 
Hams officiating. Burial was in 
the Sonia Anna cemetery.

Mr. Ford was born’in Trickham 
November 0, 1897 and had lived 
there ,and  at Santa Anna most 
of his life. He spent, 18-months in 
England as a civil service .engi
neer', returning here about three 
months back, and purchased the 
Gulf. Service Station from S. A. 
Boardman. He died very sudden
ly, on Saturday.

Survivors include: his wife;
his father, W. -S, Ford of Trick- 
ham; two sisters, Mrs. Cleo Duffy 
of Brown wood and Mrs. Chester 
Davis of Bangs; and three 
brothers, A, S. of Browmvood. 
Walter R. of Spur. ,and Mr A. ot 
Trickham, - .

Pallbearers were Elmo Wallace, 
Tom Simpson, names Simpson: 
Chas. Evans, Buster Turner and : 
Joe Mathews. .

■Flower ladies-were Mrs. Scott 
Wallace,- Mrs. James Simpson. 
Mrs. Tom Simpson, Mrs, Newman , 
Upton, Mrs. Charlie -Evans, Miss 
Margaret Schultz, Miss- Cody 
Wallace, Miss Marie.Blewett and 
Mrs. .Kathaleen Mitchell. - - 1

Interm ent was -made - In  the-' 
Santa Amla cemetery with Hosch 

(directing,
— - — ---V — — —

i DR. If , At MARKO TO . '
1 PREACH AT COLEMAN

By Wright . A. Patterson ,
Publishers ’ Auxilioary—1Tomor

row the newspapers of America 
will be dealing with and catering 
to a new generation of men,-It 
was blit yesterday they left us as 
boys, gone to fight the nation's 
battles. They will return tomor
row as men to dominate the na
tion whose battles they have 
fought.

These boys of yesterday will be 
the farmers, merchants, me
chanics, ■ lawyers, doctors, the 
men of all phases of activities, of 
tomorrow.

They will be men with a n a
tional, a world-wide acquain- 
ance. Men who have traveled to 
far-away places; men whose 
“buddies” will be found in every 
stale and 'in  many foreign coun
tries; men who .will dominate 
the activities of the nation they 
have preserved.

What will this new generation 
of tomorrow- demand of the news 
papers? .'

We do not know, but we can be 
sure their vision will be broader 
than the home town and the 
home county. .Their interests, will 
be as wide as the world over 
which they have traveled and 
iought. . . .

They will make the opinions 
and policies oi the nation. They 
will demand to know what is 
being clone in Washington. They 
will not sit complacently., by and 
take whatever Is offered Tn gov
ernment. They will expect news
papers th a t will provide th e 'd e 
sired touch with all America and 
largely all the world. .. . .

They will tell those who pro
duce newspapers what they? want 
the kind of. newspaper this gen-i 
oration of tomorow will support. 
I t  will-be up to the owners and 
editors, to solve the problem of

Funeral services for -I. I, 
Spaulding-.- "7f.*. were, held’ at- 

j Rockwood lust Wednesday, and 
internment was made m .the 
cemetery there with Hosch, 
directing.

Survivors arc his widow .mi 
lour children, Leon, Baton- Rouge 
La., Ernest, Kirbyville, Texas; Cpi 
G. N. of Grand Island, Ne.b.: and 
Ruth Clemons, Newton, Texas.

Pallbearers were Roy Black- 
well. Mack Rhcni. Bill Steward,

I Bill Bryan, John Steward and 
! Garl Buttry.

i COLEMAN, May 15-~Dn Harry 
A. Marko, former Texas physi-'

| cian, Christian Jew, missionary 
i and evangelist, will speak..twice-
: daily at the First-Baptist Church 
: here from May 21-to.24,-inclusive^
■ according tp The Rev. T. Lynn 
1 Stewart,'pastor. ■ . v 
. On Sunday. Dr. Marko will 
:speak at 10:50 a. m. and at* 8:50 
: p.m. while on week days' he will 
: speak at. 10 a.m. and 8 :3 0 ’ p.m.
,  “The visiting preacher was 
. brought to- Christ, by .a _ hitch-* 
hiker on a Texas highway.' tnr- 

, Rev, .Mr. Stewart - declared, j "He 
•’cv -1 un his .medical practice■ tc.

; pi\,t' n thy gospel. He wa^ grad- 
1 uated from a Vienna college at 
Ithe age of 21. both- as a physi- 
| cian and a singer. During hiy 
ffirst- year m the United States 
| he sang lor a living and prac-- 
, ticed medicine,-and-after many 
!- wanderings settled i'n . Texas, He 
- will sing at'several services dur
ing' his visit here.”

A -fish' ought to know its ' 
: weight. It- has scales.

G R A N D M O T H E R ’S W AR B O N D S  FO R  G R A N D C H IL D R E N ’ S F t l J M E

&

Santa Anna National' lan k
Member Federal Reserve System' and ‘ Fed. Dep. .Ins.-, Corp.
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CHRISTIAN' CHURCH '
.School 10 A M fluo

,pC Hiclia’rdAon;' flupl 
Conin'iiminn and 

.ofvHce ^  'A. M ' r'
1 Erne# ll. Wvltc, Pastor,' 

p A - r:- - v ^ : v .
T irs f  IjapUst Church —-

Sundav School 10:00 a. m. 
P reaching  sofv'ic&s 11 Ca.xm.
'rra'iii!nK-i-UnioniJ7,':4.'pp. m, 
Evcifant? Worship 8:30 j). m. 
P r a y e r  Meeting 8:30 p. iff. v

tyv. R. Sm ith, pastor, 
^ -----------V ---------,

- ..to . . A . ■
Cumberland PresbylenanUJhjiych

Sunday School a t 10:00 -a-.nl; 
Prayer meeting every Weydnes- 

day pvening 9:00 p.m../ 1 ',
Preaching Services .first \ andi 

second Stinday evenings.- Fourtjfa 
Sunday morning and evening. ,

■ ', to  W. ©urgent,-, pastor,

.V.M'Uihiy of God Church '

Sundav School. 10;Of) a-.nv.-w 
Mominp -Worship <tl 1:0Q a.m. . 
,( (ins) s Amha ->sn.cloiw'7:00 pm . 
In.Mi"1'1! tu" Sr-iyice. 8.15 pm. 
Scrvict Y Tlpirs iknd SqP 8^15 
Jdfdio hrn.'tdcoIt,1 Brovmvood, 

KilWl), Hi 30-11.00 a.in bvitnf 
E a t m do ' .
J-Everyone to- invited to attend 
1 ; oM rdices, t ‘ ‘

. P as to r, 6 la  civs'Lutkc 
i ---- T------ v ----- ---------

-FHi.s'r MEl'lfODIST ClIUftCB

Church School. lOiOG a.m., Mr,-y 
t l lardy Bjlue, S qp t.'  . ^  ‘ i1
a., Morping Worship llvOCHaunv j  

Youth- Fellowship 5:30 <p.m. ~ ,
. Evening/Worship J:30 p.rfi. - 

"T was glad when they said urito 
/ me, • - > - 1

,Let jis go into the house'of the 
.Lord"

V

A//

Y f l̂ lgyg

to ,D: F. Williams, pastor 
• V

to (
\ PRESBYTERIAN pSURC|I,

is ',\as h r  
tirr.w-ntyn

, = .;„ lc iw.rAlfaHi.irie , - orrinthing he 
■ iuld !do V. go pis liknfH, i f to v a s  at 

■ti.i Vnd Mnl m?il’.cr, ; ml was not 
Y o a in Jd  to v-iii:  hif Hade. A
i.ore vereni i llov,ci of Chu's t“ pnt 

' ' "Vh b i; i!,ef? is to' i ircJtch"'
he af-d'H, Uut H iu C i  m ea t  to •’pay'
lj f- C' Pl PM ,
'  ”,,n mi ',1 i ll ! P, .0 u d i,of let 
hi J ... • L 1 cl. p i ‘he chief dung, 
\s  U'o H;o:,! jn OM/1 rt 'i hin he d)d> 
mi d r i n k 1 ll ’V i  by ' U.m , b o sH  
•t- l No f i h r  11 -d I 'v u n  r s v a r  r. 

V. mic . d r  )v -fb - He hegan,,.. 
| is  custom, in the sviiagogue,- 
mg Christ Jo Jew s - and 

• Greeks.  Th£ J e n s  iippo ed him tree  
'. 0 ), and tl i n Paul eddrew ed him- 

'  se lf  to th^ Gentiles... . - H
God pryispered thai • ini/nistrj\ and 

.H-ouiaged Paul bv a vision, a'sur- 
r ..mn him that the Lord .had “much 

eopfe'’, (v. Kb in that wicked city. 
.The love of Christ m Paul thus shone 
forth as a light in the darkness of 
)m and superstition. ' ■ .

Love was- something, which the 
heathen world of .Paul’s day hat) so 
misrepresented and distorted (even 
aaB- it has today) thilt it needed def
inition and exposition. So-we have-- 
. ,11. An Explanation of Christian 
Love (I -Cor. 13). -

This is one of - the - outstanding 
' chapters of ail Si ripture. Its mag
nificent discussion ot the greatest of 

: ali thfemes has drawn forth many 
choice expositions.

. The-thought tenters around the 
emptiness of the loveless - life, ■ the; 
glory of tlie life of love, and the 
eternal unchangeable power of love.

, We' gather it up. in three -words..
- 1., Indispensable (vv. 1-3). With

out love man’s attainments are emp- 
. ty. ■ -He,may become an .orator with.
■ ;a ’‘heavenly’-’ -gift.of.speech,-but‘un

less he -truly loves, his elegant and 
persuasive talk is ■ just .a ,meaning
less -noise. . How/true! -

. . One -umay also--have.-.ma-rv-elous'i 
gifts of -prophetic insight and a won- 

. der-working faith, an’d find that it 
is all a vain-and empty .experience 
without love Ouv world leaders 
souki well study that verso just now.

Sacrificial: Interest In the needs of- 
ttaanklnd is a fine- trait In mad, but 
it must, have the love of Christ lu 
it or it too is profitless. As we 
think of feeding the hungry aatic-ny 
■of tiie earth, let us not forget to 
isiake it worth while by doing if in

Sunday‘ School 10. a .m p j. T j 
(Slakes, Sqpt. ", . J '

Preaching service -11, a.mt on 
first, third ,and fifth pundays(by- 
Rev( Ben H. Moqre.^pkstor.

..Auxiliary meets on Moitdays 
following second and 
Sundays. “ ' .

Chkir practice Sunday after
noons ^:00. o ’clock, Gale Collie: 
di-reptoi'.---: ’■ : . -

,H 1,V

fourth

:r.
' -r- 1'

i'.imiliai Hand Writes S'ragecly 
',s I’lninyiev, Solillcr .Reports 
Own Brotiier’s Dedth in Tetter

■(May , 12—

..i

4 '

■ m

■Each ,Indent repr(lenting"hel. cUll in tlie beauî  section of tbo Daedalian Yearbook at Texas State College. L  Women, Denton, i, lr brunette, UonSinifekbyltheir 
ciatsmatel, Jho girls, were'selected by a jury.of Jlrt.sts and theatre men,Left te'-nghtetbey, ary.iytj',se,s DgratlrylUawkips, DafUs.senjol: Marjorie MonaghaL Byeck* ' 

1 —eor,dgeiuniorALuoinda1 illskrly; L.|i'e,8i.'..-I Arborises. Sophomore; and Emerald Zgouridet, Gaivfest,on ftethmany..' -- •( o-—T-,- - . ■

and ' Sdrrow

Pjmnvifwv, Texas 
“Killed in action!” ’

The ietter told, the story,•'.al
though it  bore no War Depart
ment imprint and was in a famiv 
liar hand. Thenfficial letter was 
to arrive here later.

Yes. the letter told the-story, 
j ust as unequivocally and finally 
as do the “We- regret to inform 
you” epistles, th a t daily find 
their way into hundreds of Am
erican homes-, bringing . with .

theih lire tragedy 
th a t IS wiir. ’ ’ ( h  ; - ' f
m But ithrjs iettein ‘ fold. another 
story; t^o—- of now a ydungPlain- 
.view - tank battalion; ■ officer 
traveled, thirty miles from his 
suidtoni m iEng-land toHspend a 
ha’ppy .Sunday aftem oh Adth his 
kid brotlp r. and what he found 
.when, he got there—a 'fresh 
grave and -an .airman’s personal; 
ei-fects. . ■ m .....

And lib told how an American.' 
soldier' takes such things when 
they happen—takes them, in the 
true American spirit.

Lt. R. Ci B. Howell III hadn’t  
seen hils .brother, Sgt. Joe Howell 
gunner. on a -Douglas bomber,- 

• during the two months both had 
been overseas, so recently, learn- 
the location of Joe’s eajnp, he 
obtained a - pass and traveled to 
Cambridge to see hipi. Just' be
fore he left his own camp he re
ceived a letter from Joe, telling 
him exactly where they could 
meet, v ■ -

Arriving a t' Joe’s- station, Lt.

after Completing-A- mission/"
~ .The tiffiter’S“letter ttohiS' par- • 
eqts sai<l: ' A. ./■ ■ a
“ -T mfet'and talked 'to  Joe’s tWp 
best, buddies, sergeant gupngrs. 
lyith  them lywfent to the scene 
of the 'cfash apd to th e  cemetery- 
where/ Ire is biiried. The, o'fficpr 
at,,the 'cemetery told mg.-.- that 
a lte r 't |ie  war, which .Ppray God' 
will soon be fiver, îli Jodies will 
be. ca.med back-home aiqd b illed  
whereverNthe-'family 'wished. The

— r ......
edmetery-yis -locate,d-Tn- beautiful, 
spr'rbimdihgs' an#- isvwell. |akenrounc 

re of.
IT ; wish T could, be there; .with ; 

aLk o f| you because it,t'is/^4eeply/ 
grieving, to me to ,have th a t hap
pen 'and ' be here, all -alone. ’ Wte 
must pray for the best'gnd take 
it in -.the. Amfrricanvspir.it,'working 
harder, to epd the. war sooner.” <-

y — -̂------•■ j

Jj ft., heavy poultry - fence, i -' 
i Blue Hdw. Co.

M ILK

Christian love.
2: Incomparable (vv. 4-7-). • -The

standard for the life- ol-a-Christian 
is a very high one; in fact, It is im
possible of attainment -apart from 
the grace and power of Christ. Nat
urally, -we find ourselves to 'be im
patient, prodd, suspicious, resentful, 
etc. The new nature hi Christ is 
jutt the opposite, for love rules.
, -Note that phrase “endureth all 
things.’,’ We need that. In these days 
when it is so hard to keep-on going,- 
or -as someone s a id ,’-‘to keap'.--ohr 
■keeping..- ..onJi-,.-.. Love -endures., a lt 
things.

■ -3, .Immutable (wH -843). ■' 'AU 
things,iii life change and pass (may. 
Love is eternal and unchangeable. 
Even the spiritual gifts have their 
fulfillment and pass from view, bub 
love, shall endure through all eter
nity. God, the Eternal One, is love 
Cl John 4:8,18).— ;

"""When we shall come "to that per
fectness of understanding 'which is 
to be o'qr.i one day, when we shall 
knov.-even1 as-God now knows-us, 
then we i=hall soe love as the su
preme gift, eternal in lie power and 
validity. ,

Howell inquired for his brother 
and-the colonel in command in 
formed him th a t Joe, the bombr 
or pilot, and another gunner, had 
been killed while coming in thru 
and overcast to land at the field

COLEMAN ABSTRACT- CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred PaddMord, President 
. " R. ft. Browning 

- Jess R. Pearce, Manager

DR. R. A. ELLIS

Optometrist
309- 10-11 C l f l s e u s

NW L Baric B itfc in t

"Browiiw©«l

For Children
Milk builds heallliy, hus
ky . bodies, ’.a n d .  ..sound,
white teeth,.

For Adults
Milk .supplies the resis
tance so important to you..

For Everyone
.■. Milk "is a satisfying, deli

cious drink, welcome any 
time.

■• PEOPIRLY
PASTEURISED

BANNER M I L K
- At Year . Grocer’s .
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Central Colorado 
Soil Conservation
District Mews

■ District Supervisors ■
B. B. Fowler It. V, Willis 

'Andy' Broyles . K. A. Miller 
Jim Dlbrell

, New grass plantings are up on 
, the-L..M, Boyd and E. S. Cavan
augh farms in the Mozelle group. 
L. M. Boyd has 10 acres of . re
tired cultivated land seeded to a 
mixture of buffalo, side-oats 
grama, little ’ blu-estem, blue 
grama, and weeping love grass. 
Six acres of a  similar mixture 
are planted on the Cavanaugh 
farm. - - -

(.Terraces were tested on the E. 
S. Cavanaugh farm for the first 
time recently when 3 y4 inches of 
rain fell in seven hours. Cavan
augh reported he was pleased to 

/bbserve th a t no breaks occurred.

• Rex G arrett, east of Coleman 
in the Mud Creek Conservation 

^ Group, reported a good stand of 
sweet clover on 12 acres has 

. come up since the rain of May 1. 
" The-sweet clover is being tried 

in connection with Johnson grass 
rto be used for grazing.

COLEMAN BODE© WILL 
BE HELD IN JULY

COLEMAN, May 15—Tenative
dates-for the annual Coleman ro
deo; No. 7 In the series, were set 
a t a meeting of the Coleman Ro
deo Association a t the Chamber 
of Commerce offices here Satur
day morning.

The dates are July 12, 13, 14 
and 15.

Earl Solera of Del Rio is to 
furnish the livestock for the 
show, President Clyde Edens de
clared.

The Coleman Rodeo Associa
tion did not. present shows in 
1942 and 1943, but after various 
civic clubs here expressed a de
sire for a rodeo .it was decided, to 
resume the series in July of this 
year.

3,549 ACRES OF LAND LEASED 
FOR OIL IN COLEMAN .

U. S. Brannon is a new. district 
-co'operator in the Mud Creek 
Group.

District supervisors a t their 
, May 13 meeting initiated a dis
trict-wide fish production pro
gram.

. -Farmers and ranchers who 
have ponds th a t will be free of 

-f ish . a t stocking.time (Septem
ber) are eligible to receive fish 
through the district.

' The supervisors have requested 
•the following agencies to assist 
producers in placing their appli
cations for fish: AAA, county
agents, Central Colorado River 
Authority, Farm Security Admin
istration, Soil Conservation Serv
ice, and vocational agriculture 
teachers.

M. C. Switzer of the Liberty 
’ Conservation Group attended the 
supervisors' meeting and assisted 
in planning the district-wide fish 

, production program. Switzer has 
been growing fish for the past 
two years and has gained some 
valuable experience.

- f o r  Victory: Bay -Bond*-?. ■

COLEMAN, May 15—That oil 
men in this area are taking a re
newed interest in Coleman Co. 
may be seen from the amount of: 
acreage leased and the amount 
assigned to various ' parties dur
ing the past few days.

Hunter &■ Hunter Oil Corpora
tion of Abilene plan to stake sev
en locations in the Novice area.

Records in the office of County 
Clerk.Geo. M. Smith show ,a 
total of 3,501 acres have been, 
assigned while 3*549 acres of land 
have been leased for .oil and gas 
purposes during, the; past few 
days,

-----;— _ _ v ———X——. ■■■

Austin, Texas, May 16—Con
trary to the popular belief th a t 
pyorrhea is incurable, this is only 
true in the most advanced cases, 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, advises those persons 
who even suspect the presence of 
pyorrhea to take time by the fore 
lock and seek an early diagnosis 
so th a t proper treatm ent can be 
instituted while the disease is 
still curable. .,
■.■-■“-Early- detection and proper 
treatm ent, represent the formula 
for a successful cure. This means 
th a t the dentist must have an 
opportunity to discover, the pre
sence of pyorrhea a t the earliest 
possible m om ent since the sym
ptoms are often so vague th a t 
the patient is unaware of its ex
istence,” Dr. Cox said. “Regular 
visits to the family dentist are 
therefore extremely im portant.”

The treatm ent of pyorrhea is 
not an involved procedure. In the 
average early case one of the 

I main therapeutic features is the 
proper hygienic care of teeth and

S tr a n g e  C a r g o e s  o f  W k r

Vessels-carrytng 400-ton cranes.and.building 
their own piers .in obscure.dockless invasion ports, 
are among the Wars-wonders _■ "'o

Our m erehantships have trans- 
ported an entire railroad-rails, 
carjjocomolives,signal system 
-for overseas war duty.

c li

2 Powerful tugs have, been car- 
m  -ritld an deefes o f merchs n t * 
i ’ ships;'.foruse in,dockingcar- 

g$/ qo. vessels bearing war.mat-
. f

-.Ourships return home, with stnateaicirnAfv 
erials-vitaloKp, such as.tin and batixite, ’**'**- '
.andevsncaptiiredenemy equipment for' s
scrap.er for study by US. Ordnance experts. ' „ ^ UArrgM̂ M ^ 07  

- - . ' - - ■ 
ttmnutHi yietMuaeom* ••• ■ - ■ •’ “  .........

should be .a- local salvage chair--, 
man to answer any questions re 
garding this collection. In the 
event there is none, your county 
judge or mayor can give you the. 
necessary information,” hr- co n 
tinued. ■ ■ ' '

Senate Approves increase ■
In Tension For Veterans

Washington. May 15 (APi--- 
The .Somite passed and sen t u, 
the White House today bills 
boosting pensions ol disabled 
vet< runs ol World Wars I ail'! II 
trum $100 to SI 13 a - month.- 
Where disability- i,s- service-con- 
lieetid, and irom $40 to $5( 
monthly in ease ol non-servie*- ■ 
connected disability.

r
L

T ow nsfolk  cheer tro o p s  of 45th D ivision -advancing th ro u g h  L ioni, Ita ly ,

HONORS-FOR THE 45TH DIVISION--Soldiers distinguished by 
the “Thunderbird” shoulder patch—members of the fighting Infantry 
organized from the Colorado, Oklahoma, New Mexico 
and Arizona National Guard—are the first in the.
Army to share the glory of a unit citation of an 

..entire. .Division. While still battling the-enemy withNjSj
the 5th Amy: in Italy the- 45th was cited for its....
gallant conduct in action. Besides Che “Thunder- 
bird” shoulder, insigia the men now are entitled to wear the wide 
blue citation ribbon with the border of. bronze oak leaves—badge of 
honor, for the personnel of a unit .cited for gallantry.

In the 45th Division upon its organization were 1,500 Indians, 
representing 28 different western tribes. While undergoing training 
these true Americans carried along their Indian clothing and regalia 
and. frequently indulged in tribal ceremonies and war dances to the- 
wonder—and sometimes the, disquietude—of civilian spectators. On 

'going overseas they left their war-bonnets behind, but not their war- 
whoops, and carried terror-.to -the - howls:"of Hitler’s wehrniacht.

, While .made up largely of plainsmen and cow-punchers from the 
Southwest the 45th Division has representatives from nearly- every 
State in the.Union and all are imbued with the same dauntless figW- 
ing spirit.- The nucleus of one contingent is the" old 157th 'Colorado 
Infantry, organized in 1881, a.regiment that bears on its colors th--,-e' 
streamers inscribed, to victories m .the Spanish -War, the Phil 
Insurrection and the World War. , Following the landing at 
the 45th was in action 6(5 battle da'-s,

Released by U. S. W ar IVpnrimf-i.t. U.jreai. of PuWie ’!> •l-.li.ini

GARDEN SEED—Fresh supply o f 
garden seeds and fertilizer. Grif
fin Hatchery, Santa Anna, Tex.

! FIELD SEEDS: State certified 
I and State tested field-seeds; Corr.;- 
i maize; hygera, sudan, etc;, Cere- 
j-.san and Nitragin. Griffin Baton- 
er.yy Santa Anna. ■

: FOR- : SERVICE—At, : my b a rn . 
Jack, also Dun Stud, known as 
Charlie Bruce Stud. Rat Guthrie

S8tf

FOR SALE—Cash cotton seed., 
first year run, at my premises 4 
miles East of Santa Anna. Roger 
Holt. % .

FOR SALE—My residence, three, 
blocks from business district, & 
rooms, bath, and garage. Leaving' 
town. Roger H unter; -. 2p-

FOR . RENT—Furnished room., 
close in, front entrance, hot and 
cold- water, Mrs: Bud Archer.- 2G

FOR SALE—Oats and ear corn 
See; Mrs, E. P. Rendlemaix, Whon 
road. 10 miles south of town.,21p

pp
aiti

FOR . SALE — My - place ■ near 
Whon, 225 acres. S25 per acre 
For quick' sale. Fair- improve
ments. E. E. Baker, Santa Anna 
Texas.- Whon Rt, .

gums as outlined by any reputa
ble dentist. Carelessness regard
ing mouth hygiene is usually the 
basic cause for the condition.;

The family dentist can usually 
remove the cause of the- trouble, 
Dr. Cox said, and when this has- 
been done intelligent routine 
home-care of the mouth by the 
patient will effect a cure in the 
majority of early cases.

Concern regarding pyorrhea 
should not be based upon the mis 
guided notion of its incurability, 
according to the State- Health. 
Officer, but- ra ther th a t it be 
discovered by the dentist when 
still in a curable stage.

------------V ..................
More Kitchen Fats Needed 
In War Work -

Austin, Texas, May 16—Texas 
lias failed by 34 per cent of a t 
taining its quota tff salvaging 
household fats. Governor Coke 
Stevenson was advised today by 
the War Production Board. "A 
greater effort in this direction 
must- be made.” the communica
tion stated.. - ...

“A large-source of bur supply 
of fats was cut off - with the 
Japanese occupation of the Phil-' 
ippines and Dutch East Indies 
which stopped imports from the 
Far East. This has presented, a 
crucial problem in the manufac
turing of explosives for. the Al
lied Nations, and the public will 
have to salvage almost two bil
lion pounds of grease annually 
to make up for the deficit in th a t 
amount caused by the' Japanese 
conquests,” the WPB statement

continued. .
“In behalf of this, vital pro

blem I urge every Texas house
wife to save at least one /table
spoon of. fa t daily. T urge ‘every 
butcher to accept the fats and to 
see th a t  they reach- the- nearest 
renderer,” Governor Stevenson 
said. “In every community there

-FOR-SALE—My home, first door 
north of City Hall, 5-rooms lutl 
bath, modern See W L died 

■owner,

FOR SALE—Mv home m Salih. 
Anna, first block west oi busme-.- 
district. Mrs. Merritt. Ip

Maytag .Washing Machine 
Parts. Blue Hdw, Co.

__ ,, ■ f  ^
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A POWERFUL iJISSNFECi'AGT SPRAY
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THIS IS POULTRY HEALTH HEADQUARTERS

Griffin Haiefier̂
'Sianta Anna,Texas.' '■
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. Private W. B. Sciiulle, wife' and* , Workers have spent a tb tal’of 
• -lit Up ’-'.son', .Jadkie.* returned to ; hours in the local

Bi'\Hd'rBnhda>'after spet-itlint^thl''.svvKitai dressing rooms - (luring 
week-tncl hffi;'-".ith ,,the editor I be. past world. Ladies 'folding 
am i5 Mrs. Gregg. ( - '• '-buiKia^'S, fiielyde. r 1

^  :' i Mrs; .’lack/Woodward. ^ clialr- 
•IvlKs' Aieenn 'Gregg, ol B tW n- -m,-ah, Mrs. T  jth S>eaJy;fMrs. Har

wood was here' Tuesday to bid tv Culrio, Mrs. Hop Kelley, Mrs. 
farewell, for th e  time" bemg,> l i o i t e  Bruce, .sujk?rvisors;s , Mrs.

/ the editor and Mrs Gregg- Slu; j W P .' Vanderford, Mrs. -Mildred, 
left Fort ytorth by iVano Thurs? |G n enrisen, Mrs. Charles Gari- 
.-bv morning lor Camp Logan,: land. Mrs Ross MiU-hdJI, Mrs. 
Ga , tn/jom her l^usbanrt, Captain [Mildred Cassidy, Mrs. D. R. Hill, 

v“Jack Gregg, fo r ' an indefuiit- 1 r' ™‘
/

motlfi 
i nd

\ Lot
’> a

V ’

,uri5 ‘ - /  1 '
■■■ ■ -^frs. R./W. Mathews 
■■'■■Tucson, Arizona w/jth her father,
' M r J;' A. JaeKsori who is very 
I ill,-is expected to return to Sapla
‘ .. A-nnw/soorr. ’ . -V' ■

l\lrd  0. O'*,L'anJhi0,k her vaea- 
' hon ,a httie early thj.s Vgan She 
1 .pent a week in Temple with her 

ner, Mrs. Raymond Huggins,,
enjoyed- her trip vbry .much;-'

ivlw; Marni Ranibo has Vieeit in 
; hi '~MKdw ■! 'A its  hospital, at 

^.Bi'eyAiwhinl lAr an apia ndix open 
' .re  n.'i ,;yiid now af JVlrft Othn 
, a s huine and is dolin’ niec- 
v - Mi . ha'inho i; ipipldyed M 

ihd.tird Vulte'CTifna'C ,a,t, 
IVnrih a:- ahtii’Mi'anif*' .

■ - ■-■-.’ - - '"--n-c-cr' C' . ,h.V.i .’
il.'W' V'u Kvraue ,.ud family Of 

n , e i , 1 jit”H ihe v <•> ki-’n.d 
:;A ;„  ' '  ,i- \  pen i/t ■ Mt tphrl
r ,d ’V Mnii'o’.omc'i v - ..."
Mr .and' Mr.-.. Robert' Turner 

><'*urpyd hot F-iday to then 
t.i;ime m Wavy nitric a visit with 
i-heiT parents,: Mrs; Fred Turner 
anT Mi; and JvIrs. W E. Vander- 
!ord Iflrs Vanclerlord'returned 
wjlh them for a., visit with his 
'-liter in Waco,,. ' ^  ̂ >

/V, Browning AnVl,little 
' Am, 'Bill left ‘last Thursday, f<T 

iGainsville.' Fla., jo join tljio lady's' 
■'Tynsband/ who h/jn stUflent tram--.
■ "-inghn (the Uih-rVt'rsHy off.Florida 

as a. Cadet. Her lather; ,T. W 
' Parker' accompanied them ,aiTd 

\yill. (visi't several days , in The 
/•racier.stated  ’ 1 ' >

A - II. E, Berry plans to .return tq 
' ’ni.4 linme hi- ,MukAhoe.i 'Tt’xas,. 
' 'Ms ,’wfek. alter visiting sev-eikl 

weeks in the home of His- sister, 
Mrs. 11. tv. Kinasbery. , .

\y,est,,. Mrs1 
fMrs. ■ p-ayrie

Mrs, fsarl G. Warren, MiS.' G. A. 
Kilih'ei-, M rs... Roy “■ Wti' f  -Mi-k 

 ̂ ; Luther Abcrnafliy,
s, whoTs in Henderson.

The following ladies haye 
worked between ' tvtentf- 'And' 
twe-nty-fiye hours in -'■thei.-Tted' 
Cross’ T  . ' w, ,,  ̂ '.T

Mrs. Will , J^ills, yt-JHrs;-..JP G.
’'AbelMorns,( Mr ft. L uther' 

Mys Ross Mitchell.
' ' — 1_V—

oem athy,

JBDITH BAXTER 1 i

/-

ftfi.Aes Evi 'lyij1 Kirkpatrick and 
■ Gaje Collier-, ahd Mrs. Jvfewmian 

ttpton' wepe guests-of the 'Lions 
Club Tuesday' am), very nicely

. entertained with seyeraLvoiial 
' -eit-ctyons.1 - > ,  ̂ ' j.
v ) A------

. Rex Golston n-turnod1 Friday 
from Tucson, eAri/.. 'where -he 
spent t,wo weeks with ,his son, 
Capt. Rex .Golston, Jr. .

■- ■ - 1; j ,
11 L. Cheahey- and wife a t

tended graduation exercises at 
Texas! Tech, T.ubbock,1 J'exas. Or 
L. 'Cheaney, Ji .'received the B S 
Decree in Kicctfical 'Engineering. 
,0 L, Cheaney. Jr. is spending a 
few days with his parents before 
reporting for Navy duty at Chi- 
ekgo.'.Ill-

BOOTS, I - U E B S  

OAR REPAIRING

. Eftneral services ■ ffer Judith' 
Baxter.- 5' tnonth^,. 15 -days-;-,were 

eld . at 5:00 ,-p.m. Maw 11,., 1944v, 
y the T ifst -Chyistian Church.- 

Rev Tl l'l. Wylii’ oflTci'ofed, as- 
d by Rev.1 J. D. F. Williams. 

V speyial vocal arrangement of 
' Abide .With j Me", eyas sung by 
fiaR, CqUier, accompanied by 
Marie BT'ifvttt,1 

AurviVor,-’' arc her parents, Lt 
,-n,l mV  W S. Baxter. Jr., of 
!i,.|ri ' Mi.-. Muria Mr. and Mrs, 
Bin iford BaxTr of Santa Anna. 
Texas and -Mr.-and Mrs. John 
Angustawicz of Westfield, Mass.; 
-tnree aunts-and two uncles.
' Active .pallbearers were Scott 
Wallace!- Aaron- .Keene. - Norval 
Wylie and Basil Gilmorec - 

Honorary pallbearers were Lt. 
Baxter’s classmates in the Santa 

•Anna:'HigliA School; graduating, 
class of ' ’3,5 ai\d Lt.' John ;9avid 
Htuper! Lt'. (jgi [Robert punter, 
Brownlee Hunter’ and Sgh Now
lin Myers. - , 'i -. " ‘ 1 
> ITov/yr Ihciies wiTccMrs. Aaron 
Kepne.^Mfs.-Scott Wallace, Dixie 
LGvisri-Evplyn' K irkpatrick y-Mrs; 
N6,wmaiX'' Upton, Mrs! , William 
Brown, f -ivirs." (Rpy. Btchardsonv 
Mary' Lela, rWoodyard, '-Charlotte 
Moseley, Mrs. B.’.A. Sullivan, Mrs'. 
J y f ; Zacfiary, Mrs. Virgil Lan
caster; Mrs. Tommy Starnes, Mrs. 
Ton Gray, Mrs. James Simpson, 
Mrs. Jack -iAobley, and Margaret 
Schultz. - -

Gut of town -rela'tiv'es and 
/nends- attending were .Mrs. A. 
H?\Wi-llian'is. Santa .Fq. New Mex., 
Miss Kathryn Baxter/Waco;-Mrs- 
Henry Newman, Goldman,Texas; 
Mis: Walter II. Post, Portland, 
Gm, and Mrs Raymond■ Bo.vett, 
Brownwood, Texas.-- ■ 
wr-Jitdi-th was born November 24, 
1943 at Rolla, Missouri and died 
May 8, 1944 at the Station Hospi
tal a t F o r t‘Leonard-Wood,,.Mp„ 
after a one day illness.

— V --— v-----

, DAVIS REUNION ', ’

Sue Taylor, Coleman;, Betty, 
Robert; Dalton Lee, and Donald 
Davis, Coleman;! and .'Dtyight 
Davis, Coleman, Thirlcm  jjrcAtt 
grandchildren. "
, 1 Friends’ were -* Mr. ’arid Mrs. 
Huntley and two, children, San 
Angelo; Mr’s. Wcssen, Coleman; 
•Will ■ AvLry, Coleman; Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor ■> -Mldpftj.,, Colejnan ;  
Miss Ruby W00^s- Coleman*;' Miss’ 
Betty Lou'nFaihs, sBreckenridg«, 
anil Mrs. Lucy Lane, ISanta Anna.

Several camera pictures, were 
madiy Everyonerihere |iAd- a very 
enjoyable time. Mother’s Day and 
the faitnly reunion were cele
brated together.

------ t—V—,-------
L FACULTY .MCNIC

A group of Ward school teach
ers and members of tlqeir fami
lies motored out to 'Ranger Park 
May. the 11th. A picnic vlunch 
which consisted of bacon, eggs, 
sandwiches, pickles,,.cookies and 
lemonade was enjoyedf by th e  
following members.

Rey. an d ’Mrs. J. W. Bur’gett 
and La Jaunna, Mr. and- Mrs.. 
Hardy Blue; Mr. -and Mrs. Jim 
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Howard 
Mrs. Frank Turner,.’ •- Mrs. Byrl: 
Sparkman, Misses Corrine- 'Wal
lace, Nannie Marie Pearson, Alta 
Loveladv and Mary G. Pope.
. - ' - — —---- WV:----- -------- ' -

Revenge may be sweet but it 
leaves a bad iarie.

Binder Extras. . . ■■■. - ■

'MOW 1M EFFECf ' 
Unconditional -Guarantee of 15 months^on -all. 

4-ply passenger STAR H IE S . ' ’ •

■ Unconditional Guarantee of 18 m onths,on.at 
6-ply passenger STAR TIRES.1 ■- , ; -

vT\- - ..
Shop here for tires and tire: trouble?. Expert Tire

Repairing and Recapping. \

New - shipment TIRE PUMPS,. Batteries,; Gils;.'' 
Accessories, F’rams, Gasoline. . 'v v

A' :'airker Auto Supply,
Santa Anna, Texas .

BABY FOOD Caissied F ru its  and Vegetables 
3 Cans 3  Points only ‘ @

CRUSHED ROCK 
M  TRAVEL

TICKS FOR SURE

Mathews 
' M o t o r . - .

. C o .

The. children., grandchildren-, 
and great grandchildren of Mr’s. 
Amos Davis met in tlie Coleman 
Park Sunday, May- 14th for - a 
family reunion. - •

Mrs. Davis is now 83 years of- 
age, has eight children, all of 
whom were present.- Mrs. Davis 
has eleven grandsons and one 
great grandson in military serv
ice. . , ; ■ , l. ■ .:

Due to transportation - diffi
culties some of the relatives, 
.were unable to attend, > ,-

Those present w e re -Mr, and 
Mrs. Eddie - SeweiL jWaw, Rlrs,. 
Quincy.-Morris, Goleiaari;.- Sam 
Davis, Laraesa; Mrs. S, F. Tucker, 
Trlckhanr; John Davlft/ Coleman.;; 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Davis, 
Breckenridge; Mr.- and-,Mrs. Jeffry 
Taylor, Coleman and Mr. - arid 
Mrs. Waller Davis,, Coleman.' .
, , Grandchildren, Mrs...' Susan 
Gregery,! Hamilton; ’ J Mr . a r i d  
Mrs. Ralph Elkins, San Antonio; 
Mrs. Altis Huntley, San Angelo: 
Mrs. Tom Taylor,'Coleman; Mrs, 
William .Rutherford, Santa/ An
na; Mr. and Mrs. Marion Morris, 
Roswell,' N. M.; Mrs. Floyd Col
lins, Coleman; M r."a n d  'Mrs, 
Loyd Edwards, Coleman; Davis 
and Vivian Tucker,. Trickham; 
Ua Fay, Iva May, Bob and Patty

Green Cut
_ . Point Free—can,

Primrose, Fancy Country 
w w ii™  Gentleman, point free—can

Sauerkraut. f S ” NovleCan only

Lunctanette .35
i P i i #  Mexican S ty le ' m
wELlm m w  10 points per can, poly s l P
Grapefruit 'House of George ,
- JUICE 46-oz oan, 3 points .28

We haw ' bought 2 choice fed'
' - BABY BEEVES ■

for your selections for 
’ FRIDAY and- SATURDAY

A  M i


